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Caloric
Pipeless
iFurnace
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Sold oader a positive dparaotee.
Just think—only one pipe In yon cellar
It will pay yon to investidate as It will

Save You One-third
of your fuel bills.
No home Is complete without a Caloric
Sold ooly by

1 Woo fiariiare& 111 Store
Plymosth. Ohio.

When You Build i:
Repair or remouel your house, barn or other farm
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumiber
and other Building Materials
from U.S at thv very iowesi prices. Ourysrd is besdquarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring,
Siding. Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimenrion Lumber.
Building Paper, Lath. Cement, Lime, Fencing and
I'ence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building
material. Prompt sen,ice and satisfaction guaran
teed.

COIkjLE

SEE TJS

Stoves And Ranges
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

SPRING SHOES

SiSgiiSSi

uiw.sgi'nssrxi:

... . _____ fterenftir uatSl___
UMraottoe, the Smith kMsp mHt «
New Biveo wlU aervn^^g^

\

The new models are ready to be shown. You will be
' (feligfated with the beautiful new atyieo—sdl the new
pattenu in datniy strap effects in Pumpa and CtatforxM.
Charmingly fashionable are the new designs in all the
popular toatbers. There is a style tor every man's,
woman’s or child's dmice md a fit fur every foot

MACK ROGERS
THE aELiAALE SHOE MAN
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be called Bonifacio. ~Ltat< n.~ be aald.
tin first time be spoke to bm. 1 didn't teosriy, “not to eea ttat tbe ban are
to ber. "Lotto bet*. ARx.” be said,
*^oa must Uke tbe fattest of
“It mattan. It doee matter.” cried
know I was doing It but 1 can eee It down."
“you
are
bonest
aad
stocete
end
all
AUx,
steers—tbe red one Witt tbe biased
now. And -tte reeaJt tt ttto; Bbdtty
Be tnnod ander ber beoda and tta
Burn Orfta btsa Into town tboee tblngs l-eaU. Don't tot’s hedge
Torglve ma." said CelRngefort. -1
face .PWa naet
—not fust now. If your bad lock bad torgnttas that yoa never knew couldn’t go home. But X een and Tm tot blm go. He stood tooklog oot
and la^B."
gotog bem befue I've seen tte wbeta tte window a^te ter* trees AU
“U to too late doesn't let op—If yos toam anything—
woriA Ooly-oaty ~
anything you don't want to know—1
watebid
yoa eeneometo
yea wttt soe.”
tte am teBiHlr They[ -It ^aot matter. Ton must do can't eay It rlAtt ont—would
“Toera. there.” mrid ARx. ptoytolty. gotog to te together bare. Itto Ctomt
as 1
Teld Oerry sngHly. “YoB d'you think you ever would—”
bat ber eyes were soft.' "We mnet go birthday. If yoo eaa- feel tte pals
ARg
did
not
smile.
He
vras
too
mnst sell, tbe stoer. If yon cannot
or yoa wUi mtos year alitp.”
much la earnest and tto Itkid htm too
aaii^
di^ toe me. I want yov to
modi—waa too mudi at omf with him
be Witt ab*
“Allx. britoie mo or not, it's bw
must 'toeing bark bine rfbboa for yoo; —-not to feel whet be was gotog
caooe X feel tta pole that 1 won’t coma.
istotreH. She says
mwt have a throngb. "I Rke yonr HooMt Allx.”
•he aald, after a itoaae. "and Pm go
If there's a tafp aallttg tor the code
little rAt of btae rndMo.”
of the eerth before night it ttall carry
Honrs passed and Bonifedo re- ing to let her do tbe talking for a mo
BM. This big rity toat big eaon^ to
tnrued. He laid a little package and ment. If I learned atMolntely ttat—
that Gerry can never come back to me,
bold aR the Bill and toave me room
there
to
no
men
that
I
woald
tom
to
to wanter Mtalda.“
A«
AUx
and
Criltngefort
toft
------------------- ..J tnmed him
qnleker
ttau
to
yon.”
CoMlngefort
“Tben why—why—”
dinlag room riM aald. ‘*Ihey weren't
Into the paitute; tben toe came back,
gave
ber
a
grateful
look
and
tbe
flush
“ru tell yeiL Tta tost time I aaw
aU botterfitoe after riL I
sat dotoa at Gerry's feet and alept
J. Y.. ka eald to me among etber
and a womam”
Gerinr' tooked wlti wonder o« bb nod under bto tan deep<med. "Don't misshe went on "1 like
“Not reallyf' arid OriUngafoed.
ding land. Then tbe door opened and
canoe yon bad not ooaw
_ .
■TTbor
Dona Mvla came ba^ng OK. “Come you a whole lot, but I have never
1 try to think. Alan, ttat tt to beeanso
"Alan Wayne and Drta TenneL”
In." ebrcrled; “thoo art the father of thooglit of marrying anyone but Ger
ry. rd Rke to marry Oerry. I're nev
At AtoWa name GriUngefortto face Clem to tbere ttat yoa have not come.'
a matfl
lit np wttt tstereat "Toi Perecot Well, tbere It to la a aitebelL 1 bear
0«w went in and knett betide (be er married him yeL Not really."
They walked on for sonm time In atWayna Abt Yee. yooTe right BYe tte mark of the beast Do yon tidok
bed. Kargartu looked at him and
CoUlngeford’s tboogbtB bad
a man. And Dora Tennri, ax-Iudy I want Ctam to oto ttr
emlled falittly. prosdiy. He laid tbe lence.
Atomto teads were locked b^od
Braenu. Yea. riWa
HtUe toll of biQe ribbon In ber weak raced away sootfawarda and ARx*
him. Be tamed toem tte window.
away.”
hand, ate tamed ber bead etowly followed them unerringly. “Don’t
-AUx. I eaatt art Ctora yet. Bbe to
"Has sbe a
and looked down. She saw tbe gKnt make one bMribto nlstakA Percy,”
expnttlng me. t told ber ttat tte Deb
«aUlngefort atoppad abort m
of Miie and nndeietood. 8be tnmed the said when tte was ewe. “Don't
stride and looked keenly at
“My ter taff of me waatd took ber ap aa
ber eyes, ewimmtng btock pools In a Imagine that I could evn lova tbe
dear lady.”V aald. ‘That to a gate, sona as I got hack. But what tt
••
•
0 Oerry. To a«- bearer of iU tldlnga."
know my better half
ColRngeford finsbed. tbto rime wttt
ttoa oog does not pot to a man. How- bedy ttat
" ridtog—wriktog
sbame. “No. of
tovar, tt doesn't embamas 'me to ia- et all ttonld see me
mered.
ewer u to tbto ease. Bbe has not wtttOlem? X east rite: that Oeyoa
- “Yon ue—or can’t yon aur tbe
What on tortt pnt tt Into year bcafir aateetatar
“Bot ab. Atoa.” saM AUx. *T( yea
waatt on. “that all tbto new life ot
1 doa-t fcaow.” arid AUx. “Ob, yee
Bine I’ve bang on to e single book of
1 do. I rbowmbw. fiomeoae told me eorid Mdy aee Otom bow. Bbe'e giorlfaith. I eoDid iMt break ont from tbto
ooA Why Jtto three yearn ttsee yaarg«e*yy Wirt to M^Knrit Bae^ tba
riaee yea aaw tar. Ton wad to think
probation tor any other man. I do
not mean Biat a woman can love bat
Bach foUowed tbe train of Us ova me beautifaJ—’
Tb« calm which bad settled on ARx*
liy. But I do ttlak Bodsky. Tog arid yariMday ttat fiod- ttopghto imtU they leatted tbe ptor.
"Ueedr preteatod Alaa. caritag •
Hfe pVBtod her. Ebe wondered If Mte that one's Ufe maat epriag from a new aky osad wked toagsags; Yoa were
ratting
rianee at ARx' pato-beanty.
Allx did art frt oot of tto cab. Sbo
a mbs Gerry less. Rbe duyutto to meet a new love fatrly. sicht Bodsky mi dressed tidas. gatt laaaad from tte window and aeU
“WeU.” cenredod ARx, “yon ttto
wiis Mill debatmg tbe point when Col- Secoad mvM at Ont alA>t bare a tang as aoiaa people see red aad
Wne. gogd^iy. CoUtsriribed bold ber bead me baaatifBI. Beelde Ctom wttt bm
ilti'setocd aiTived In tbe city. Upon of the bargain coonter and tbe reedy Bodeky saw tbinge na^ He coald end ber eyes tong, tbea be toroed beapo of brown hrir aad deep Mm
errjrdl be ealled on Mrs. J. T. and made. Love to not a cbance tanant leitt ttroogb a btock reba of muor
cyeo. 1 sm aothlnk. I am worse-■!
thep on Nance and then, of course, on
bolld or grow Into a new spangtod Witt Uea aad aee trrtk naked.
am a doU. Aad rim waa bora with a
AlU. .As the esme into tbe room be bome."
Be was naked blmsrif—naked and.aa•trango vrtodom and streagtt of bar
SMt a ctrsoge fluttering In hto throat
Tbey walked on In a full altosue.
The world baa never leaaheil
to Ml Mat. that ate was mdy aad
It stefliiid bit words of greeting. Ue
..........................................................Per
yaa see beetBae yoa did not kbow
trtobad to^ hte. Be came-tte frietottmd end atared. He had never tte Bret tfane to his life be fctt old. Bodeky waa one of ttoee man wta
bar on world and aferie mods ft right
At first be
felt ongtod at tbe aigbt of any oas.
“Yoa are riebt—yea are always right” eoBld have aecoottUtted tayttlng— mtle awkward, etralaliig Jost tte toast And yrt-tta vlsdam te her desp eyin.
! ”R1nt are. you looking so dismayed be aald at Qift “1 obatl go away— only be didn't. He rifted Rib ttaoogb too maeb art to botoay Us nerroas- Alan. Bbe knowe tte knowa tt alK—
abeoiT' cried Alto with n amile and
where when Ifa easy to ewut” k big
' ffl
ffloeb. All tbe MinieeraHels
Moe. Bat tte right of AlU put him aad yoo know that rim kaowa only,
bolding out ber band. “Hat a abort
tte trtvl
Ivtofittoe-Cril ttfo^ Aa act othto eaae. Itto bad bscomo a tnm fata rim enttnoML”
ymr dtoni
^nged me so motti Am 1 ao
“Tatlb rite eBaianed,'
wttt Bodsky vras a vriUtoa. «»»i
woman—Wae in tte tmm of beaor—
0 fstr*
ugly thought”
vrity 1 eantt oome . to
wrighed. and tben tonled. Hutto wby and ebe wgi uunperad ae etooL bat Atoa:
r.-NM
“Itto only Bodtty." said ColUngtfort If yon kaewbtan yga kaew ttatSabto •oft Witt tbe eeftaeae of
night” HO looked ateoDd ter bto tett
oer too fat ft to perlaya j6o
can tends a crime wae wt a <etaw>. Itatto Abeot tnr ttere wmi the peas at aa ata stieiL
“Bodeky aaya
.
nnparfcclion. that dto- drown any womaa'a nteflunr in eweat why I kmnr ttat be to dead- Be aev•Vy
tte
way.”
eete AthfNrhy J. Y.
fibe drew h>m Into It on■«7SgiMn.ToB caUtteabortyearr Good oM Bod! 1 wonder where 1 obaN
hpettsttoBly sad be saddenly felt on- yd why Mrs. 3. Y.t Tvs always wenbe a4M gnrely. “iri been ao eter- and~^“
^deaa joat ct te bad^ett aawortty oa
nlty hot a ycorTm*T know.” aald Alan.
said ARx. “tl lYS' Be^ky’^
mt edkcr day wben be had moHad
Bnt Alls waa not to be dlverlsd
I't gaarrrl with It etapiy bettalotapow Sol
tna Xaaerih .lortBg anas areata bto
froinJier toM of badinage. Bbc looked eanu it to ugly. Bat—”
lytttte arid (toMBto oemna
hereto tta jndga.------------------Bo eaa ton yen.him d^^Rdrinllg. -W«U,“ she aatd,
“Bttt wbatr said Ce'llngefKA
“Tell
ettatr aoked tte Jtage ae he
rteWM art ttekte vaqr weO. ARM.'
walked
te
mrt
wasgotog toaay.' iotwhalnaM
•rid A^whiM^ srttta.
batoiL
tongoager Pertain « one at t;^
ja ML.af tartHTpfc eeiry abmt wub (ratha one ttrinks Matt
starts to
a by ato^ttg eaTs faoa Any* TBrttod." -€1MB said I way.
' fTs horrid.
iopfedE ns tboMtt 1 tad been ttving on It bar

^a-ffiCTR^insi

tart

• tott Ucfi t. e art fi Wta. fX to •

PBICE S3.50
aemeetytotoPUeatNo.fiOI pJO.
if your local dealer doM not miry
tttopcvuWAJLEXSHOEwewttemd preyrid epos veceipt of Pitoa.

SUPPLY OF SEALS ASSOREO
• Dene Away Wttt All
Danger of Thetr Extiaetien.
For tbe And time In tte btotory of
tbe United SUtes tbto eosntry to baadUog Its Own trralsklne e eondltloa
that riwnld have been broo^t abort
long ago. but was not, torgriy owtag
to trade secrete cooaected with tte
exdnstvriy la Bnf-

osm&oeeos9aeB6i

tte otter nattoni'^ tt^stter. It is
doe -eotirely to our UdMattve ttat
tbeve to now a groelng tapidy e(
aeato from wldeR to draw.
The total nmnber in tbe
»
added iWe smmner. after wbtoh. annwaeftto ragototton. ttere wlU
^ „ttt«*daagSr at nOnMoa. each aa
faced tbe fur-bearing emto only a few
yea» ago.
•tandard Maple Sirup
Tbe eUto of New Hamprtlfe ta*
•d<toted a etaadard tor oapU s»up
aad an ttat to sold to (
that riaie lutiK now cootorm to tto
fotlowtog:
“Maple rirop to a Mrnp made by tba
•vaporatioa of maple aip or by tta
ariation of maple concrete, and eon-,
tabri sot tort than'89 per coat at waMr aad wrighs not toes ttga U

pooDdi to tta galloa.”

BA^rS ITCHING $K(i
ttatoMy tbattsd . ota Harita kjr
eotteura. Trial Prea.
Batta vttt-lta wrtor aafiCatleora
Soap. IfttareTsanyirriUtSoaamilBt
g»tiy wttt CBilqpra Olatmaat oaeta
of finger. ....................................................
ton. tretfnl habtoa BsaaOr irilova tta
They are a boos to Urad motbara.
Prea aampto aacteby omll wltb Bbrtt
Afldreas poouiml. Catlean. DovL U
- ton. Bold evnrywboreL—Adv.
He Get tt
“
Tleaee. mother, eaa I have a plecs
of caker •
^
•No. Preddia"
“teat e teeny Ottle piecer
“No.rreddla Ton easaet have any
cake at a&- .
•Cen Y have a cooky ttenr

•no."

-c: '

“AW. pleaoe. Jori one Uttle ettky."
*7(0. Prtddia Ton have |nst bad
yonr loncbeoo. ata yoa can't peariMy
be bongry so soon. Bim away ata
play, ata don't bother me any mart.”
‘Don't you Uke to have pe^e aprteriale yonr coDkfnc. 'motterr

estubt ta ttophun. Ms., ata wtea .
{Raced on axteUttoo at Bath wae pte>
nooBced tte tatter of an cod.

mm
■ tMUiMigMiBllWil

»"

mmmB

•riWM smr
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W. L.. DOUGLAS

HAD GRAND DArs SHOOTING
Amntmir flpertsman Thorotighly
Joyed i^jmself Until Unft^natel
His Suppnea Oavs Otrt

“THB 0808 THAT-NOLD* ITS SHAK"

•SAO saae m-oo

& uxo.»«wi.

“Awfully sorry. oM rimg." said' tiw
host. greeUog We gueirt. who had ar
rived for s week-end with (he gnna,
"but I ebant be able (o come out to
day I However, a sportsman like youni
be able to get on .by yourself. ‘Erris
a gUD, and 'ere’e a bag o’ ferrets. Keep
well la tbo wood, and you ought to
'ave plenty of sport."
80 away went Che cockney «>ortamsn. gloriously arrayed In glaring ler
ilnga. deer-stalker and Norfolk Jacket.
At about umpty-nm p. m. the mighty
hunter returned.
"WeU. ’ow’d you get on, We chapr
ari;ed his host.
"Oh. grand 1 Capital sport I Oot
any morer
“Any more whatr
“Why, any more of those squirrel
things you gave me In that bag. I’ve
shot that lot!"—London ;rit-Blts,

y-isisir.itasinc^s
gg^rtjcte
t.

z.'

M Oi»>y.
Praldeat WUKm Mid oae dar. dorfn« bis Prtoeetoo pr«sld«nc]r. to u
athlat* wbo tuid flanked:
•‘Vr bor. it‘i too bad 70a do so
wrstebedlf in tb« lectors room sod so
woO on tbs KHdiranl Ah. mj h«v.
. mr bo7. If people ootp. ho^sd op and
cheered os Wlten wc qnots Greek tte
■ame m tbsp do pheo w« score tonch'
downs, ebr

-I sap." the rlsJtor told the poUee
sergeaBt “mj Dotcbbor had all his
cfaJekeas stdea last eight."
“How manpr
"Ob, I don’t ksowr
"Too want to make a report of theas '
chldiena being stoteor
“No; m let him do tbaL"
"Welt" Offlpatiendy) “what do 70a ,
wantr
“Whp. I ja« wanted to ask jon, if
the poUce catch that dilekeo-tbtef, to
Vsnstila. '
A ladr stoppUid St s b«t«l OB tbo giro him mp
Pictflo coast rang the bell tbs first
Bmilog of ber bitItbI and was rtry
Mno Ooerfle's Cenoetloa.
nncb snrprlsed whea a Japansne bop
King George of ISngland ia making a
opsned tbo door and came tn.
ctdlectlon which may s<»Be dap prove
“1 poshed tbo btRtoa tbreo Umw for verp ralaable. It ts a eompleu act of
t malfl.“ she said stemip. as she dlsofl tbo treodi periodicals (bat are being
nnder the bed cotera.
tMoed for private circulation bp tbs
'Tea,” the UtUe fellow replied, "mo

!Y

ulo nuuf

w uio uujcea ui cvciy Duancss Ul me

fight for industrial and commercial supremacy.
To be able to hold "its place in the flun," it the supreme
test of an uphalt roof. It is the sun, not rain or enow,
that plays havoc with a roof. If it can resist the drying
out process of ^e sun beating down upon it, day after
day, the rain or snow will not affect it except to waiit
it ckan and keep it sanitary.

Certain-teed
Roofing
nket “its p'am tn die
ind bdds it Idnier
than other rimilar roc£ng, because k k nude
of die very best quaUty roofiec fdt, tboroo^
sstursted with die correct
of soft euihalii^
and coated wkh a blend of harder asphahs.
This outer coadnt ke^ the inner
soft, and prevenu the drying out proccw m
destructnre to the ordinary roof.
The blend of asphahs used by'The OenefaT
b the renih of long eiperbnce. It ^odoees
e roohog more plbfak than those which have
less taturatioa, end which me, therefore,
harder and drier.
At each of the Geaeral<« big onBs, exptn
chembta are constantly emplorc^ w refiaa^
testaidhkndtbeai^i^ut^alsotoeaperinwnt for peaaible impravenentB. Theira
cadewor b to niake the best roofing BtiU
The quality of CERTAIN-TEED b SKh ^
it b guaranteed for 5,10 or IS yeara, iceording
toduduMts (I,2or3|dy). Ezperi^pnwa
Aatkfautsloa^. Behindthbguaranteebthe
rc^ottsibility of the worW'A largest miobhc*
tarcr of roofings and buildiag papers.
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Cbawfcl Roofing RfoB^dKrfai. |0»p«„

It’s Foolish to Suffer

Ton SHIP be brave euuagh
stand bnekaehe. or h«adBC'..r.
rtfnlneM, Bst U, fa addlilrw.
InattOB U tBseiflered. leek c.
If yon don’t trp to fix yoor sick
Udnapn, yon bst fgU into tbi
duttflies o< kfdse/ trooMc before
yon know It Btff tf you’ live mon
and hetp foet kidoeys
i*B JUdsep mis. you can
stop the pains yon have and avoid
futura dai^er as welL

AbOUbCbsb

Dlisv speUs
BMOn and o:v
was Isoie sod
son. Tbs kidnvr ssj
cToUota wsra In Ma
shape, too-1 eogtared.
cured IBS end for <nsr
s yesr. I have had oo
funnsr trouble,"
' GMDMB’,etAMStere.SO.sfl«i

When Hogan Telephoned.
Hogan, the elder, was <Ialng useful
rosTtJiAaiJuatN CO. bupkalo. m. t.
work In tbe etublex. since most of the
younger men In the nearby little mar
Qentie Hint
ket town had cnllried.
•'You liuve u small. Rlcodcr f'lot*
One day he was sent by hls employer
to telephone to a dealer for various be said to the #w.-et young liilng; y
loads of hay. straw and oata After "doee It run In the fniullyr
"Ob. DO,’’ »he replied, with o ynwn.
many struggle# wUh that terrible In
strument which Is supposed to save nnd glBi.oiii^ at the clwk. 'Ihips’s
>1 «! ell like that.”
lime, be got Into cominunfratlnn witli
tlie denlera at Inst.
A CauUous Oirl.
“I say. we’re waitin' fer that last
•Tlierp's 3 mouse In Hie c-nrutT."
order fer hoy. straw and oats. We
"Poke him out. Vano.“sn. licn-’a a
want It St once- Hay. straw end
foot rule."
oats."
"Not for me. 1 w»mt u yurd.uick
Bock came the answer:
when I poke at n mouw;.’'
“Very good. But who’s It forT’
“Att, now. Would ye try to be___

PREPARATORY WORK FOR
WH^ER

coorae.’’—London JIail.

What nboni the wlour window gardeoT
Now is the time for roncli work that
layed.
« boat
geronnmii Is Mrs. E. O, HIIL
ktanp odd pisuu should ncr O bo dlscarded end oew ones staned.
Do not let the geraiiinms get l<'gg7.
Pineb into shape.
Pin A oot the bods from plants latended for the wln<low garden.
Late naned plants are not aatiafeo
tory. Begin now.
Get year soil, sand manures and pol
ling materials together.
Clean, scour, sun and put in place
Dm charcoal in your drainage. Deed
eoala from wood-eahes are good as any.
Bepot ail plants needing It, catting
back severely. Don't try to keep every
thing.
f
Try to havi yonr plants at tholr best
aen It Is time to take them In docin.
Ptorii and prune Into good shape.
Drop# of water most oot stand
laves of the gloxinia, as water will
rot It.
Get seodllng primroses from the flor
ist now. keep growing and thrifty fos
winter bloomen.
the perism>pbe variegata ig a good
bracket plant and a tsee bloomer.
For wlnta blooming, get dormant
begonias: give each
tnber a pot by Itsjif.
If one has no plants and cannot af
ford to buy. the oeedUngs of many gar
den plants are easily cared for. Many
are latlsfactory.
«r
The Zansibar balsam-ImpaUens saltana Is always In bloom, aiwnys beantlfol. easily eared for. A fine win
dow pUint
SUps ot fuchslaa heJlotropea. petonlaa colena and other soft-wooded
pUnts. root readily in moist annd. SUp

Can quickly
tpiickly be overo
overcome b

imponant t» Matnnrn
tnlaau and
0 cniiarea.
children, and
that „
it
.„,4 see ,a.,
Bean tha
aignaturaot
In Hse for Over
Children Cry iet Fletcher’s Csstoria

pifcly vegetable
—act surely and
fleutly
Ever.

say he kl'-erd BesA and Indlg^on. They do their duty.
her several times wbiK- xtie
MALL Pfl^ SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRKX
the pteno, aincltig?
Genuine must bear Signature
Patrice—Tea.
“But did her father ji,)il<-e the
feiTUfllonr
•There was no Interruption."
"Why. how In the world could she
keep singing when he kir.--u.-d h--r uo
the mouUir
Kedi
"Oh, she aiwnys *ings through her
Lynii
nose, you know."
Bods. SweUofs; Siopa 1______
and allayi pain. HeaJt Seres. CoB
Braises. Bmi Cbsiet. It i» a
“Do you ever Imt nn a hor«e rarer
:iFE MTISEPTIC AlO »EIHf»8E
"No. I'm fond of horses nnd I don't
li«w or renravr ths
like the in feeling that betting on bait and horse coo b« worki
t«cL Pleasant to <NS.
them Is sure to create."
<2.00 a botile, deliTtfed. Detcribe yonr
lor tTiecial infiiuetioni and Book 5 M fi
Japanese nre anirt to have inveol'-d ‘
matebes thot win light perfectly -------------------''f*“

J

ABSc^Bir

I SI fn bonlr k Iwhw •• Sctltma.
_W.».TOUSAP.qf..ytSl«,Mk.SiirtasSiH.‘*-*»
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THE WINDOW GARDEN
By e. VAN BeNTHUVSEN.
Give the windows at whJ<;h plants
are to be kept a Uttle attention at this
seasoa Go over the sash, and make
sore that U>e glass in It is w«U fas
tened In place by i»ttp. If any panes
are loose, repotty them. Bee that the
•ash fits the frame writ.
These little crevices are the
throngh which a great deal of cold
map come when the temperature drdpa
below aero and thefs te a stiff wind
Wowing.
It U an excellcot plan to flt the
wlndowa of the dw^ing with storm
wtndows—stornf asAsa. Not only for
^ b«os«t of tbe Wsbu, hut the huoccupants as wWL
wtodowt protected by, storm nsh
plants can be allowed to stand against
Inner giaas. 00 the coMest nbhL
without Injory, as tbe air ^ce betvraen tbe two aesiwe ia a moat efll'^elsat Don-conduetor of eWd.

The Wretchednesa
of Constipation

HOW TO ATTRACT BIRDS
Protection Is the prime requisite for
inerensing the number of birds in so
area, and the results of protection are
la direct proportion to (he amount
given.
Besides Insuring birds against every
form of persecution by human kind,
we must defend them from various
natural foea The most effectual
single step is to provide a place tor
tbe birdi free from the cats.
Although a couslderable number of
our naUve birds build their nosb
tbe ground, tbe majority place tnem In
treee of shruhe. either In boles o
the limbs or In crotches.
Shrubbery and trees for nesting
sites, therefore, are'eser-cttsl for »"«v.
iBg the place attractlvi; to birds, and
a double purpose Is teived if the kinds

kn UnsIghUy Tsls(
Attraetivs by e
ilrdneuse and the
Climbing VInsa.
planted are chosen from lbs list ol
fruit-bearing tpeciee. Shrubs should
he aUowml to fsnn thlckeu and should
be iwuned back eeverely, when
young, eo as to produce numerous
erotehea.
Constant raBMval of old Uwet and
modern tree sargery reeulted i
great dlmlnutloB of s number of tree
eavltiee, the netnnl home of moi
hole-neeUag birds. Fortum
BOfl of these birds will ntUlM artP
flelsi nest eavltiee, or birdhouees.
An DDSlghUy telegraph pole may
be made attracUve by the Urdbense
and climbing vlnea.

Pale, Sallow Cheeks

MWeman^if
9robkm
How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Wbo
Learned from Eixperience.
The Change o( Life U a most critical period of a
TOman s enstence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
fo sua^uUy ^ w^en through this trying period as
Ly^ E. Pmkh^-s Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—
Phlladelplila, Pa—1 started avint.v....«tn.
atwar. had a haadaSTimd baS

— in bettor bealtii p~i »*«

Baerly, irnan.—took Ipdia B. PtnUtsmto

wSS.'SSi’

Tell me Need Of
Sl?SKSl.S31.1?as!*SM

andftmtom-mThitSn SS.'l Sir?3S

Bm^am’g Pills

Su^aadlete. hmaaa aaeceaM tassBaW
ea hm I.r0- B. naktew T^aSua
?«»—■»*> «»■«■»« fa, a»dtialpfala«vtai>»ws«t
■.>>a»aialSailiil..Oa,lwaa.lIaaa SaikMt—
aaa aaawaad kr wamaa aato aad keM la sMm
lit

■£S=3<

r>-

nwTkbFb.rn^

f faustb ^dvtrttm.

Mr. and Mfa H. W. Clapp of To
P«rioftd ■aattai.
ledo. are ftoeBta of Mr. aad Mre J.
Mr. P. B. P^t 0f ManaBeld, wha d. Dewnend.
A cold Aon not get well of iuetf.
Mre
h-j
ttw
wecb-ead
troeat
of
M|n
Sue
BeelThe proceaa of wearing oqt a cold
GBO. W.'StEED. rtbU.her
wnsfsyMiOQt.aiid-yonr ontigh bePLYMOUTH.OHIO.
oomeBterioQsifBegiaeted. Hacking
Mr.‘and Ura. E. M. Pattei__
coughs diahi tbe energy and sap the
MfOlUT • SEPT. 16.1116 wcae oueata of Mt Vemos relatiTeB Sn.
arraafrinK for a ban ball vitdity. Pw 47 years the happr
ttal> fiiat of the wert.
October 6th, at which CMuhiciatkm of aoothing aniMepik'
Mr. Jdo. Beeloun and fibily lournament
Tvrua
Cobb
and
other
noted
bal)
d
'
id to GidioD &mdar and were plarera wHl be lined UD in the team balsamt in Or. Kiog’s New Discovery
has healed coughs and relieved et«
‘TKXiJCFaOMXi 2>
RuertaofH.L. Bodley and familr.
geatloa. Young and oldJ can
« testify
hUn Grace Trinnv retsmed to dpate la the toamameDt.
T«rms o rsutaertvtioB.
to tbe effeetiveneas nf! Dr.
... lUiw's
.
Ada.
0..
Monday
to
raaome
.her
New Discovery for.awghs
and-----tbs and
ooISb.
Ona TMr((B adTAoee)................ n OO atadiee at the Ohio Korthem Uni■lx MoBtbi................................... 60
Boy a botUe today at your Droggtst.
reraity.
60c.
If BotPAldwlttilaUumiBoaUa.. IK
Mr. and Mra. Goa B. MiUer of Tbe onderatoned bereby give ...
adney. were froetU of their broUm, Uee that oo buBting wOl te allowed
Vt» Lov Wtiei Por Hfts41ui| Chaa
their rewwetive fama. Ail who
G. MiUer. aad wife the first of
SQih.
the week.
____ withoat pemMon
be
REV. 3. W. BXUKTTB, PSCTOB
Lester OpDvke,
Miaa Doris Mnrray arrived from Pfoaocated.
folO Soadav School
with low wbaelt for oae Qeveland Wednesday to takediacge
Geo. Swanger
John
Stnrtz.
io .
of tbe trimmioK at Ura. D. Haniek^a
e^linery atore.
iCcdkgoof Avrieultore. Ohio
STOCK SALB
Mrs. Irwin and Ur. and Mre. WUl
Prvrt and praiaa meetiag ThuraUnlT«n«7- Alcbooirh the draft Trimmer were goeata Wedncadsy of
dhy evening at 7:00 o’clock,
- .^iiroadaialelr om>thtrd greater Mr. and Mrs. J. V. and Mr.andllra.
BEPTSnSI a7U. 1916.
iban that at a hiaber wheeled wason (Uarence Arthur.
hAma CEorok.
the wTia« m nan labor ia of greater
Mra. Soaan Beelman and Ura.
Six Shorthorn BnUa, 10 Dairy
inportnee. Aaidefrani Ua ok in
Id
BEV. Q^C. aMITH. PASTOR.
uowB, some
some freah, balanee eloee
Brandt L..........
are^vidting
...............
Ur.........
and Oowt,
tbebaadUt«ofaUM It eaa be gf
.. Anna ____dt
200 breeding own: 20 Sunday School. »J0 a. m.
at Biufftoo and'rela
mr Mra. Brtmdige
r
adraatve fw many
a
- other
tives at Wai
..rama. If yon are in need
Morning Service, 10:30 a. m.
< ewes or ram I can Yonng.,
Dr. and Mrs. Oarenee Baby of To of a fine lot of
you.
00 bead of boge-DnMid-week
wk Prayer Service, Ihnraledo.
were
goesta
Tuesday
of
Mi
SiTi 8u Portfifkea Eia Win*
. 3.1.C..aodPolnodGhiaaSows dn.
In. 7 p. m.
ter*s£ML
with pigi at aides; fine lot of young Bveiyeiie will find a cordW welMrs. Addle Maunr.
boars.
A. Q. l^ggn.
eoiu at tola church.
Albert Baraea, Poatoria maebiaUt Misi Use Brnndige retnrned home
New Waafaiactoii. Ohio.
haa aoaooneed be had heated hie to Blnffton after bsvirw spent two'
K.B.CEV0EM.
.. .
me of
grand'
booae all laat winter, and that wash* weeks at toe home
CMterasM
StatUtMf^
mother.
Mrs.
3.
Beebnan.
isgrud^lrao^i^ bees don with
REV. C. F. MOrr, PASTOR
Hr. James Harley of Oawford,
The
Northeart
OUo
ooefereaee.
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School.
He explains be stored heat from Nebraska, was in Pbmouth laat weric
Morning Worrtiip at 10;3Q
tbe sun’e rays byUKana of a eontri- viaiting his eenan, Miaa Wllda Dron- now in eewluB at StenbaviUe, has.
b^«»b.r.
Evening Worship, at 7;0e
berger and calling on old fitonds. whlda collect^ ' '
abipof^ mfoiatat.
6ffi0 p. m. ^worto Lea^
veyed It to a ban. which be had reMiss Dnora Taylor and Bev. Cora
toe a
modded into a atruttore not unlike Tetter, attended tbe fnneral of' toe .meiabeisUpin
... was over 149.000.
Tbeconfor
year.
..........
a flrMeaa cooker.
infant dBoghter
of* Hr. and___
■
■ Mrs....L.
Ctoir practice Friday at 7 p. c
Aficndiw to Banes, the barn if B. MeCoIlister. at Bellevue. Toeeday. eneeeontrtM 861 elrarei'ea, valoei
at $7,729,675. Tbe Suxdar achoo
A cordial hivitetion is extoode
filled
Sllad with DMicu
Eloeka oi
of aruuciw
artificiai Huue.
atone.
Mrs. M. Kramer and her two little memberat^. lart year, was aboni att to attend all services.
aaefa earefoliy packed in oreesed
of
175.000. Tbeie baa'"bM a gooi
straw. These, he said, held the heat
'to in Sandav aebool mei&rMcKrnpkbe Cburcs.
.jj shape.
la eoBoeeUon with these confor*
“There's no meter on tbe son.”
Op. m.
ence facta, it nay be stated that the
■aya Mr. Baraea. “and 1 don’t ex
Methodist Epbcopal dmrch as a
pect to pay another cat for beat tbe
peettopayanc
NEW BAvan CHURCH
Knight Templars, wat to Wooster whole shows a larger gain in mem
rest of my life.
Preaching—Aiteroate Sqndars It
Thursday morning to witness tbe bership in the part fonr years than
of tbe new $50,000.00 Ms- in any previous four year period in 9:00 a. ID.
FAUER'B FIHE DBFE1T8E. dedication
eonic home.
her history, and toe pnweets for Sunday Sebool—Every Sooday at
Mr. Harry Ebert.of York, Pa.. onion with toe Mrtbodiat ebnreh, 10:00 a. m.
MU Editor yet Ho Ceto 8oo4i speotThdraday
here, recarnlngin the tenth, ara^ very* pramisiBg. This
perfected ia
IroK a Mill Order Bouo.
evening, tccomoanied by his aunt.
Mrs. Lure Ehert. who will make a toe eomute fonr years, aad will mark
Beeatly a merchant of Natchez visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hary Ebert w^t^Mvaoee step is the history
and
family.
d
too
■
happgped to see a farmer receive
box at the depot and noticed that it
Mr. WUton K. Ames of Dunkirk.
A CfvMie Mviwtw.
was from a maU order bouse. He al N. Y., dropped munexpeetediy tbe
so nottced that tbe goods were right first
oftbe
tbeweek,
week,to
tosee
see hie
hie nK^ber.
m^ber. "Wilte jloMrn all rov Vtiow iliout
-------In Hue and tbe aame as be carried Mary A. Arnes, of this dty. of wMdi centann," said s scbeolieactwr to
pupil. Tbe toy retunted Io bis
___ • farmer and said:
seat and pr^eaUr banded ibrteatoer
_ . ivored.
“1 eoold have soid too the goods Rev. Cora Tarter and Miss Mlnnls Um following Bttmnpt at nwipooltloQ;
yoQ have bne for leea mon^ than
"A centaur waa aoctnt caralR
the Chk^ boBse and nved yon thearchery all In one piece. I He conld
bo knocked cm of his saddle because
*^^hm
----- 1 why didn’t you do ao?”
be hadn’t any, being tbe mine penoo
■aid the fanner. “1 have taken the is in eearioB at Sbelby this week.
as Ue tone, if he needed a tent be
loeM paper for a year and have not
did not need-a Btatde, or if be needed e
Mrs.
Strains of OveUad. staUe be did not seed a Cent-I do not
aaa a line abat your
_ the
_ know which—end If be needed forage
■’ r goods. Tiui man oroer came toe flirt of tbe week to_ be
of hft parata. Hr. and Mrs. be did not need rations, or If be need
I--------advertising
matter
to
. and
J
lie aaking for
my trade,
ed rtclons be dU net need forage. AV
lion
on
toe
lakes,
her
biuband
befog
H. If yoa have any bargalas, why
toougb be was mythical and prlmltlTe,
'dm’tyo^pat them ia the paper so a aallor a one of the lake
tbU made him very eoavenleot
Mr. and Mra. Party Hoyt and tea. warr
. we can tee what they are?’’-Natebex (Mia.) Democrat.
who have bea toe goeate of ha par
ent!.-----------------Mr. and Mrs....
W.P.P. Reed
Reedfor
tm
nesrly two wedw aotoed back to
‘’Whst U kbigeiaftr
todr home in Toledo Tbondiy
dlselpte.
aiedI by A
1 r^ Confovhii repUed, 'Toed etMOgh,
Now that toe edwoli are reopecimc. we feel like making a apedal
traope enoush and a trorting people.'
Hien for greater appredation of tbe
"U'en there no help for It which
toaeber’i work, more leniency towMd ber or I
eborteoadnga and ation, spent a few days the firrt of could be beat aparad of tba thteer..
moteR" tetd tba narter.
of bit or ber toe week goeots of tb^ drter and
WE ARE PAYING FOR
AllII this on 1tbe pert; iof husband.
“And were tbm to h^ for it
«uu, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sber_. .h parats and pnpils.
whieh ooidd ba better teaied of tbe
and____
Trrie .
.
The teacher’s job is
of'the leaving the midL
other twor hardest in tbe world, whether
-J it be Michigan pointe.
“fbod.” eaid tbe maeter. T-em of
■ or hi|
ligh aehool.
old an men-dto but wtOumt trart a
Mrs.
F.
H.
Howell
of
Newport,
R.
There
one psrat In a
paorta cannot Btaad.’’
Mttdiey who woujd be egoal to the I., left Tuesday to Join her hubbaiMl.
a cfalefr macUnlrt of U. S. N.. at
-------------------Tbe mother who
A. M. PERRy,
■BB diffiraltv io managing Jier one KaosM atv. nc»w ter^jf
child should not expect miracles of fog officer. Mr. Howell hew
VETBRINARUN.
Pueblo group ie divided iato ao ke
mmgeiitat from the young woman fourth tens in Uncle Sam’s
GEADUATE OF
, Both be and bis wife dan and a ran ctan, with an ice prtaat
who hao forty or fifty on her hands
■Motsboold pareottexpect ber to be Svetel^viritlngtMr sister. HnT and a raa priaat. In wlatar the OM
CindonaO Vderinwr
aad family, for several .eecdon la fo ebarsa aod Ibe oQwr la
fadalUbie in knowledge nor impecca- 1
He in euodoet. ^e*e a human be
’^tbe anauner
CoUege.
ing, remember, placed in a difficult
OBo; BuEndi B-ildliv, Eu'l .{
JXrttioD. such as your own daughter
mtf bs in eome day. She's going to
Warner Hetd.
w a big nerve strain
• before
• • ! "ltbe
PfWfM.tSC,
IT is.........—,
OTCT. Help—'
he'totokeep
kee{sweet
..........
aane by throwing the saashine

IfdtlM to Hutori.

YOUNG WOMEN
no VOU WAM TO ATTE.VD A F1BSTCLASS

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Without a cent of cost for board aad room?
phone or write at once to
P. W. FREDERICK, Business Coflege,
MANSFIEU),
.
OHIO.

If ao

PrMbytgriMthtni Hotel.

%’S

ffisr'

!

The light and easy iSies of this
model give to one’s foot a touch of
grace (wd aristocracy not to he sur
passed.

DICK B60MDS

Stands
Fffi’

Saving

___

_____

CMtiiwtkirniokw.

SSrr-

GEBERT

SMi Cm Stlaelui Fculan.
CorntUtTnr ibewM b. Klcetnl
■ i.tte
*•- add
“
................
bird week »
aboot
toe third
...j -dwuU be eeiceted tbat h
grpwn nader average tooditioiH or
eawditioDe less favorable than the
••'yrtage. A fine ear grown under
‘ nceo may not refasdoee its Mod.
Avoid teisrting the late big type
«f-eern in aider to aeenre matanty
Sdeet good died ears but not ears
that ai* turataallr lai^.
Do not take seed grown near rndlaM coTB. Such corn fa late In ma
turing.
hmiwdiatdy after selection, teed
■ dboiild be fwopetiy rtorrt.
rtored. If
Kfaiapileforr only a few hours it

Sqow
AND

Colder.
Will yoo be pr^iafed wbeo you read
Ibfa la tbe paper next Pall?^.
A faroace bamer ordered sow will
prepare yoo for the cold weather. 60
days trtal aad ao cfaarde for labor.
Burner and fUtlads at cost.
Watch for tba cold wave.

F. D.OUM8AULLU8,
ry.T«pgrii cTsto.

\ttoracy and Counselor at Law

W. A. CLARK
DIALRBIR

^ '

ReaIEstatt.PlKlnsuraQce,R:c
PLYMODXn. OHIO.

e. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney! Notary Public,
Bsaiartateanac
Offies-ted Vtoor Clark Block.,

Dr. H.^. SKKES. -

Dentist. '

The C.F. JACKSON Co
NORWALK, OHIO

f/niOKNIN«
Ladies’ Ready-Up-Wear and
Millinery Section on
Second Floor.
Yourself and Friends are Cor
dially Invited to Attend the
Special Showing of

Fall Fashions
Friday, September 15th ,
Snappy Fall Suits and Coats.
Ycra like yours entirely distinctive, don’t yon?
Then 5*nu are sure to be delighted .with these new
Saits, (or Liioy aye so imartly tailored, so original in
design, so thorenghly classy, that you’ll recognize
their individuality at a glance.
Models in whipcord, poplin„ aerges, gaberdines,
velouf chciEa in aU the rew colors, brown, travy,
green and black.

$10.95 TO $65.00
Clever New Millinery
Just the sort of refine^ smart styles you like. - At '
]u*t the price you want' to pay,
tfj it a.aptgn.
did combination? Then (here lis the advanti^c ot
having expert raiUiners assist you in yonr-tei«tion.
Whether it is a nobby, little street bat pr a riclu
‘autumn on^ yoa vUI find it in this anractvae nhtyving of newly ^unfoed tniilinpry.
,
-^
Of course thee »re doxens a&d dozena-gd.things
waot to nte* eo come and V»ng your irivods.

t arc drawfBg oat.
i eoanty ftir next week.
'

fairt are now ID theirown.

■:

<^rn catling ieaireadj under was.

, ^
f

TteetjttinocOaJ atorma wiii won
bedoe.
I^WUtett Whit* Shoe Orewlag
atJndwn'a.
A^adnn'f Drug Store yoi can
net F1*h Food.
Hog clwlera baa broian'Mt
iioraia countr.
«

•
I

Shelby ia Ulking a atrset fair for
early October.

i4
^

We have reached the half
mark in September.

way

Goodmomlag! Have yon procured
' yoor bonUoff Heenae?
Yon can get Ploto Water In epliu
at Jadaon’a Drag Store.

Ji'm'l.fS.'SM.SSj.'*'""
Yoq can get Ur*. Price’* canning
compound at Judaon’e Orog Slore.
For S
-One yearllog Shropel
Ram.
John ^eatriel
"No banting allowed,” will atare
the boater In the taee oftener than
he aeea cquirrela,
Peaehea are very olenliful and of
aniceqqalHy, boteven at thia are
away up in price.
*
_
For Sale—Voong aow and nine
nigs. Call, write or phone. U. W.
Rank. Boughtoovllle, Ohio.
For Rent—A new house, hr the
middle
lie 01
of October. Enquire of UVa.
Mary A.
1, Flymooth.
The Friendship claaJ of the M. E.
chuich win meet nilh Ura Tbar«
man Ford. Wednesday evt oing. Sept.
20th.
The firat meeting of the Alpha
Sewing Circle will be Tueaday. Sept.
19. Hoateaaea Mra. Triminer, Mrt.
R')gera and Mrs. Arts.

war
kMMUgltlU.
geanerattl OOpardiV. «t MlUer’a tawa-are d^ and
iod DO
no more will
Furniture Suwe.
................................
............
they
have U be
affixed to deeds,
All peiaofw holding ' aqaounts
Tonight (Friday) the second ed' notes, perfumerv. ite.. gecording to ngainst me are rciiqoeated to prewnt
efu
aode of Peg O' the Ring will he notice sent out by Collector Nile*,
it h intereeUng to not* that at tbe are owing mo are r«qu.oted to pav
^wa at tbe Denier Theatre.
tame time the stamp tax is removed, the same by Oct. 1st; a« after that
Mftnke yoor fdl houaedeaning eaav another lax is slapped, on to secure
date all enpAjd accounts will be:
’ r renling MNler'a Eureka Eieetrie increase of revenue by increase of
placed in the hands of roy attorney !
ocnom Cteaner at tl.OO per day.
Income Uxea. increase of inheritance for aetllement.
For Sale—Quarter aawed oak p^* tax, tax 00 earnlua and undivided
Dr Gkorge J, Searle
eatal dining uble. with alx leather profits of all corporations, more tax
chair* to match. Inquire at thia on alcoholic drinks, and tax on pro
FIKB FABH FOH SALE
fits of manufacturers—robbing Peter
office.
to pay Paul.
People mil have to boll their apod*
To Ci«M Uie Peter Heller Eetate.
with tbe jacket* on if they wiah to . Wouldn’t a iitlle grape juice taste
reduce the high cost of living and good next winter when the juice of
other fruiU arc not obtainable?
This splendid farm of loj acres, is
Grapes are said to contain sugars located one and one-half miles cast
sriikh are eepecially nutritioiis and
id all in good condiTheee are certainly the hoe days all the sugars are carried with the
rge house, fine cellar,
of the automnal season f»r enjoya juice of the fruit. Many house-; extra large barn 4oxl(X>. siste roof
ble trips into tbe country There is wives find the following a satisfac ‘ and other buildings i»
tbe moat enjoyment of iheairand tory way of making grape juice; To
Large orchard of
scenery for those who are inclined
toward earefnloesi and consideration water
of others.
^stmar bring thf juice to ^b-^ding*! | tive“b“rr*will^^howJ'^th^I“^;
Full description and plans for
boil for
for 6
6 mini
rnmutea and bottle whil.«,l.y
W. A. CI.ARK. Agent.
bonding a handsome Bungalow hot. The juice may be kept indel
Plvmooth. Ohio,
Home will be found in the Home Diteiy and diluted to suit taste when 1
Building department in thU Isaue of
leading
;
PICTimSSQDE mnjKUIAC
dwelling arcbitecU in the country
The Twentieth Century Circle held '
------prepared the article for ns.
theirfiretmeetingSept. nth. at the The FrboBS SOBlBer Retort Of
It ha* long been regarded as im home of U»e president Mrs. Lodoska
Waite. The first number cn the
the Mortfl Conatry.
possible to make a silk purse out of
program was a vocal duet by Mrs.
-----a sow's ear. but the inventive Ger
Reached Four Times Wteklv by D,
mans. according to report, have now Artz and Mr*. Trimmer, "In the
proved byaoceeasful experiment that Stars,'' which was verv pleasing & C. Line Steamers operating be
Next
came
aresident's
greeting,!
-ing.!
tween
Toledo.
Toled'
Detroit
and Coast
arcsident's
greeji:
the
it ia poHible to make sausage casings
______ il jovi
"Early Line HorU. .........................
-This is the ideal spot
out of raw silk. Soch new ^ings
Stories of Alaski
by Mrs South-, for recreation sod rest______
______
Delightful
mrdlylemuch tougher than
ard; "The Settlers of
<
Alaska.”
by
side
trips
to
the
"Soo"
and
Snow IsI ones often arc.
Mrs. Post!.-,............
both ^erv interesting lands Hotels and Boarding Houses
Boyd Fackler of Shiloh, has filed a Twenty-two members answered the at reasonable rates,
S---nd two cent stamp for itlustratdeed of assignment in probate court, roll call. Meeting then adj lurned
assigning biv property to Frank tomeelwiih Mrs, (' F R>ot. I^pt.; ed oampblet and Great Lakes Mao.
i'aekler and H. S. Marving for the 25th- After adj .ffi-nmenl light re- giving iim.* tables, rates, etc AdU & C LAKE LINES
leneAt of his creditors. The assign- freshmenta were s.-rver'. and all dress
------------—- • •»
■
repreveota to the court that his went home feeling the first meeting
Fopgsl ToOT Ach®i
73 arid 55 wasagreatsoeceaa.
>minggrove

Will hiatory repeat itaelf in the
North atreetimproveraenl? J ay over
Hunters were astir bright and
the winter u[.eompletedaa haa been
riy this (Friday) morning and long
the eaae af all other poving wprk
ifore the sun was peeping ovei the
here.
eastern hills many wereI out
ou in the
Last—Combinatioo puree and bag. woods seeking squirrel, the open
■
■hunting
‘
these fri
-isky little
COD taing a sum of money and a rail- aeasoo for
animals,
having
started
on this
MVS. Finder will
............................
sd■ psvs.
be suitably
rewarded if.they will either return morning. Those who are authoi
fetate they are not uverly plenti
the same lolhii office c Ri From.
and those who bag three or more
Kraut maker* in norlhweitern can. qonsid'^r themselves Rrtunate.
Ohio are paying fancy prices foi
Attica's-Chautauqua-the second,
cabbage. The crop u ^ort and at
high as $20 a Ion 1* being paid. Two cloaed Monday night and in
While
years ago. farmers were forced to respect was a success
sell their cabbage at 96 a ('bn or even towns fell dawn firancially.
has more than one hundred d
lower price*.
to the good. Other towns must tak<
The annual meeting of the itforo- off their hats to Attica and than's Christian Temperance linion of try 'round. Here people of i^io
Huron county will be held |n Nor and country are a'unit when it comes
walk. September 20. and all county to pushing a good thing along
The
branches are urged to send their Coit-Alber Bureau wilF furni^ t
quota of detegntes. The meeting 1917 progrard.—Attica Hob.
will open at 9:15 o'clock.
Sttaving is not a labor but a neci
The Baltimore A Ohi«vrailroad had ssity and the state has
las DO right
a large number, of troop trains deov a man the priviieg
liege granted
through Mit^mooth Saturday ard mole -according to aa brief read in
Sunday. The Seventh regiment was the Iowa state aupren . _ ____
Des
a special traid returning to 21anea- Moines yea^d^ bv att^eys of
ville and Marnetta after being in
camp at Camp Perry for ten daja.
plaint of tbe barbers’ ooioo for keep
ing hit ^p open on Monday. "If
Monroeville want* a fair and a
roan can curry a mule on Sunday
town clock, and tbe editor of the
! ha« a right to have hia own head
local paoer of that town hope* he
irried. In a maooer of apeaking,'
may live long enough to see tbe pen
lys the brief.
dulum of the clock awing to and fro,
after which, if the price of printing
Young tnen of Ohio, who are look
material kcepx going on op. be wHt ing for a wife who can cook, woold
be readv to fold his arms and be at do well to look up Hiss Loretta Poter, of New London, who was ad
udged tbeeharopion pie. cake end
George Wellington Bargtr, batter bread baker and the beat vegetahle
known as "Wells” Bargar. young sook in tbe aute by the atate board
man of S9. employed- for years by of agriculture. The decision sCS?
Bocrrvs draymen as helper, was made in banding out the prizes for
beaten to death by the htrafa of a eootesta at tbe sUte fair Miss Potter
mule at a saMill camp near C
winning the trip to Washington of
ton. a village close to Chicago June- fer^ by Cov. Willb*. as well a* a
tIoD. Sunday morning. He lived for aewing marine awarded bv a trade
six hour* after
‘ >r sost
sostaini
imng injury.
paper for excellency in plain sewing
The public •oboola^ieldI their Brat
Tbe Farmers Farm Co.; rtceived
surprise Are drill Thursday rooming another car load of g<.<e*e from K»nand emptied the entire building in
/ the first of the week, the total
the remarkably abort soace of
Jer of birds in the car being
Bccoods. and it wu done too. In _
Previous to this they had up
surprisingly orderly maaoer. These wards of 6000 geoae on the farm,
drills will be made qpite freqaentiy. making tbe farm as large if not
and without prerioia warning to the larger than any other goose farm in
ponils. so that in qas* of emergency ■ country. They will keep adding
each p'jpil will koaw what to do in
tbe present number until they
ease of fire.
have reached Sp.OOO. They have
The work of painting tbe Presby plenty of range land and are espec
terian church, both inside and out, ially ewripped for raising mte. W
this farm wil\ be worth
which work is being done by the qnothelJacobs's, is welt along toward com- going fflilea to aee, aa it undoub eily
^etion and makes a very pleasing will be tbe largest goose farm in the
world
and
*
nght
rarely seen.
change in the artwaranca of the
ext
work
Chur& edilice. - The
ioei exterior
eaumur
WOTS
What ma:ly prove to be hi* farewell
is completed and aside from the aten- sermon wasI delivered by R-v. Chas
dl work on tbe sralts and ceiiktaa P:
p; Mott, pastor of tbe Methodist
and vamiahiog^e seat*, tbd interior Eri«cop^ diurch, before a large au
work is complete.
dience Sundav morning, n on Toes
Sttte School Supt. Pearaon baa da? he took htedfpartw for Strul en
backed up a [rian by Sute Aujitor ville to attend the pc-pferepce of ine
Donohey to give higher pay to school Northed Qbio Methodist churches,
teacher* in Ohio, depleting that which is in aeaaion in the above city
this week. During his two years
pastorate of the ehureh here, he and
lirimr.'’ Ooaabevinbia annual re bis etUmabla wife have endeared
port pointa) ont that the average tbemaelvea. not enlv to the ehorefa
month]? salary of grade and high gaiagpmle. but peoirfe at large,
schco' tMehersi*|&4,Iower.thanthat wbo will reg^ extrn^ to see
him Uatsfemd eiaewfiere. as it i*
of most school janitors.
weO known that oUier piaeea are
.This U the plain 00
ee^ng him. He haa added new
If yon think other.............. .................. mviDberaMp-te the ehurdi and gave
yourself and see. Tbeae bat-of-tswn
honaes do not knoW yon, do not care
departnenta. and
truita of bis
itbore aM ascD 00 MI ride*. His
yMsasd tbrm.. Spend yoor money moRy trisads are hoBlnrtbat ho wlH
with yow^'tawnemea. ^kpow bs letufbMr hot If coofereoee de-

William u5^rt“n*d ^n“S“in^^
knees, aching limbs
lame
of town, are entitled to the whole ^
® burden. If you
bake shop. From one vine, the seed
rheumatism, gout,^ lumbago, neuralgia, get
spring, they gathered 16 well Sloan's
5'““ * Liniment,
H"' _ the ui .
r............
ured pumpkins, uniform in size
.‘9
and of .rich cre.m color. Th. com».lhhout rubbing anu soothes
tenderr flesh. Cleaner and more
bine
lined weight of the 16 ^mnkin,
than mussy oinments or
was 264 pounds, an average oM64
IfiJ
. _______
sprains._
lbs each. Aside from these
r'
the vine pooitice*. For■ strains or
contained- eight. -ott-o, green and sore muscles or wrenched ligaments
resulting
from strenuous exercise.
nailer ones, making the lota
ital
S'oan'a Liniment gives quick relief.
ber of pumpkins on the vine
it on hand for emergencii
The sixteen together with the vine
were exhibiu-J at the Ripley fair last At your Druggist. 2ac.
week and drew two prizes, Saturday
afternoon and evening, and the first
of the week the pumpkins were on
display in the show window of Wm.
Tavlor's produce store and attracted
much atientiun.
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MID-SUMMER

Clearance Sale
IS NOW ON.
In order to clear up our
stock for the coming sea
son, will offer all our rerhaining men’s Spring and
Summer Suits

at a Great Reduction!
No light weights, all good
colors and excellent val
ues. It will pay you to
avail yourself of this op
portunity

M. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boyh’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

DEISLER

To tbe Pabllc

THEATRE

At the end of the first^ week of
school
ol we find a total tof. 290 k
pupils
-v' i|.U School
U.ok..l
enrolled with 72 i.o the High
This is somewhat less than
Jiao should be
liderif
considering
the population of
and■ tthe number ;o£ foreign

Friday INldht

Sli.

PEG O' KI.M,
'fnd cpiswl.-

It is the duly of DsrenU
__ nU and
friends of any child- who
... has not
completed the high school conrse to
encourage the continuation of that
course.
,
We earnestly request that all such
pereonaeaitat the office and allow
us to talk over tho situation with
them.
Jas A. Kershner.
31. of Schools.

NotiM’.o Haat«rs.

EVES OF FEAR
2-reei drama
MIXED KIDS
Oimedy

Saturday M^ht
AGENTIXVOLL.STEEK
J revl drama, with Ben Wsliham and
Dorothy Philips

Hunting and trespassing on '
nds of the Farmers Farm Co., l
itrictly fofbidden and violation# will
THE I'lANU
^ prosecuted to the full extent of' Comedy with Gal- H.-nry an-i Wm
F.-an.-v
FARUERiS Farb Co.

For Sale- -The AlHan Layer propSuoday iSiilbt
ertvon Bell street
PossewioD givat once. For particulars write
phone the• above at622Spriogmill
AUTUMN
Mansfield, Ohio.
5-rcel Red Feather, fttarring Violet
Merseraq

A Money Saving Service
to All Auto Owners.
has opened uj. in Fly mc.ulh a shop where any kind of
ft nneumaSr
pn
* a
tir,- in almost
almntir any
onv coi
i-nridition can l>e put back
in runnii
gco.l for m->ro miles of hard road service.
And if the
Worth repBirmp we toll you so-if it is
-and we fix it -chai ri-fci;r5
there

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant whic h w, hae.
■i the best make that
m.,neycan buy • it .>-l...Hrn.-d ... r-pa) r «• ^-.-safuMy any "fixable"
injury on any kin.i of lire - fr .n. 2;.-in. nv.io-cyde
auto
rcyde Co 54-in
5i
tirts. And our wnrkrr-.-n hii-,- ;.-Krn.-d ih.- tire rejiair business
the local shojw of th.- manufa'-curt-rs. The beat equipment
that
can get and ih- t.-.-st prariieal training to be had, put us
t-.siiion. pr iducN-the l-e-ic lir.- work that can be dor
Reni. mbe-r' We guarar.t.-e e\er> nickel's worth of work \
lo.

Come lo La With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

U. W. RANK,

.A.i4.ctl.oi3.eer,

Tuesday Nldbt

Call. Wpte P!f Ph>
BoUGflTONVILLE. ' r

THE VAMPIRE
Featuring Ihcdu Haru

O.

LOOL iMiiKei Htron't

Wednesday INidbt

.............
...................
•‘r
.............
Place
*8

.........................

Eggi (m trad.-)
A beat

GRAtT
15th episodvs

THREE GENERAL REEU

.........................

.. 4i

Corn, ner rw| ..........

lOe TO ALL

‘ *5

I Cash Coupons
i
Oae dollar ticket ijiveu with every $1.00
I cash purchase. And $1.00 lo merchandise
' lor 25 $1.00 Cush coupoas. I intend to
discontinue the dish premiums and will dive
cash coupons instead. CASH ONLY. No
dish coupons (jiveo after October 1st.

New Fall Goods
Chawi.

Neyy Prices Autfast 1 1916,
-

.Sbdao
' -

- ---

--

; New Dress Goods* New Silks and Trlmmind
New Percales at 12 l-2c yard.
$325.00
345.00
360.00

'

506.00
595.00
045.00

(Theee price* are.^. 0. B. Detfwii)

R. G. Hershiser & Co.
THE PLYUOUTH GAEAGE.

Silk Special
1st lot 38c yard
2nd lot 68c yard
3rd lot 98c yard

Regular Stock of Silks at 10 per c^t. Off.

ELNORA TAYLOR.

d

mmmmm

1

THJi PLYMOUTH APygtt^wy

LM INTO GilOE
HMIEraTOII

ALBERTIS. BURLESON

IILlOHFUTi

NTIWjTiOBDEB

Said legislation Was Influenced
by Foreign Lobbyists at
National Capital.

Ready For Any Division Worti
Die Officers May Offer
Tbeiii To Do

CANADIAN OFFICIALS H£RE

Alt dhle ReglmwiU Are Quartsced
Closs Together; Excitement At-

< Charvaa Britlab
-PrMcure KtllM an A
farad by Him

to ComI Mules.

*

wiii^ipiippp^

creep baa drawn to oKlea. the
uuadnipeda ttete mounted troops
drawn Meoa the preetdent tssoed __
AmH The mulet. 16 of them. wlU he
'UMd fBr:haavy duty ebout the camp.
The boVMO. many et them green, and
eome of them brldte-vlse and tmtMd,
have aleo bead leeued. -The Toledo
cavalrymen have began their real
driUlttg. They wiB be In the tltb pro
visional division, commanded by Brig.
Oen. Q. A. Ball, Jt„ who. ehKk U o
commander, lu with the Ohio
alrymen will be two troths from MicbIgea end one from Tenneaeee, fan

FINCH MAKE HEFIUANIHIKET
SMIFIMLT MNIIN MAINE
Capture fiensau First Uiie Da- State Executive, Two Senaters
and Four Congressmen
tenses oa West Front in
Are Elected.
Half Hour Charge.
report LUUON RUSS FRONT

fantry, froo Toledo, has arrtvwd here
■Bd U canned ne«r the otbae. <A1a erghnlamdons. betag part of the UU
provisional dMsion, Oen. Ben. eamp
'
being In oommead of this
dlvtalcn. win see that the Ti^edoaas
wlil he served with (he beat
May Ba Qiren Bwder Patrol Duty.
The betuuoa at engineers from
Ohio, the 1st amhirtenoe compear and
the Utand U AeU hos^tals havo ar
rived here with the 3d regimenL
There is stiu talk Ohio troopa will be
given border patn4 duty eoon. Many
men say they are eager for K. ‘The
31st and 83d Miehlgan reglmenta,
which have hem doieg such d«y, are
eager to he relieved. CapL L. J. Cyna,

GOVERNOR WINS BY 13JX»

Oreefc Premier Rae»9ne,''ai«4 Qreeee
I# Eapected to Join With Atllee;
Both Russleee and Turka

i by Pepulav Vote far
Fife! 'Hma; Defeat ef Jetoaon
.............. Unl«N
■iig MeGiilleuddy Bewre
•erviqe.
El Paso, Ter—The Mh Ohio InWaabtafton, D, C. — Tha cbar««a
fantry. commanded by Col
W. How
london. England.~WUb the awlflAugufta. Maine. —Tbe RrpobUaaaada ia the aenate that BriUah aad
ard of Toledo, and the Sd Ohio U>aaaatili m recorded In the Somme
M made a clean sweep in Mslae.
Oaaadlaa tnflwoeaa canted the defeat
fantry, commanded ly Col Ouy DemUttle the French captured tbe whole
of ratattatory leslslatlon ioctadad la
tng of Ada, aeoompanled by Brig. Oen.
system of German first Una tmobea They tiected Carl B. MUItksi gom»
the reTanBa bOI are to be fonually laW. y. HcKaken of Toledo, have ao
*>®twee» the region south of Combiea or by aheu 13,000 ptvrailty. They
rived in Camp Perahlog and are now
and tLa Somme. aocumpUsht^ the rieetod two Mttptore-Frader^ Hale
Teatlcatea It la onderatood that Sacready for any work division oSlOTn
feat in leas than k«tr an houF. With- snd Bert H. FevaM.
«ttry Lanetnc wfll ba called before
might offer. The 3d Infantry, under
They elected four oongreasmen —
o« a nument'a halt they followed up
the lobby committee to which the la.
Col. B. L. Hnbler of Dayton, has aUo
this Bocoeaa and vigorously pnahed Lents B. Ooodal in the 1st dlMrict.
TeatisatJoa haa been aselKaed and wU)
arrived. The newly arrived troops are
forward to tbe east, reaping tbe frulu Wtllaoe H. While In the 2d. John A.
be naked what threata or Jnfluencea
quartered. Just north of the 6th reglof their hUtlal blow. They took the Peters In the 3d. and Ira 0;ifetwy la
were brouzbt to bear to canae him to
ment. near the other Ohio Infantry or
etrategieany Importast bdl 146 and the 4th.
oppose this lepialatlon at the last min
ganisations. UeuL Col. Benson W.
captured tbe i^ole of Marrieres
Latsat Fifiuroa.
ute.
wooda
Hough of the 4th Ohio has joined his
Tho iateat figures with all hut W
Canadian Officlala Here.
regiment
Col.
Edward
VoUrath
of
paay
of
the
.Capture Teatefi Trenchea
of the 836 prednets in. are:
_ itly took__
The lialt to Washaufton of' Sir Jothe
8th
was
removed
to
the
base
hos
Tbd end of this wtaJriwlnd attack
mounted seouU for a long ride oa
For coveraor—Mniiken (R.). 7L301;
eaph Pope. Canadian undef secretary
pital It was learned the accident to their new ponlea. Many of the Ohioan MW the French in complete pcaaee- Cnrtts (&), 61,004.
external affairs, and of W. A.
his arm Is more sBrlout than thought troopa in clvlUan cl^es attended the non of Ihe Teuton tranches m far as
The same preetacU In m4 gave:
ronnds. superintendent of Canadian
St flret Lieut Col Charles Wey- boll aght at Jnares Sunday laaL
the Penmne-Betbone highway, which
fisheries, la to he thoronphly probed.
brecbl commands the regiment now.
are now menaelgg, having
“Hard Laber- for Ronawaye.
CUr Joseph Pope arrtred in Wa^lar
Mach excitement was afforded the
ton Aug. 26. His coming was uBhar*
WIM-eyed Moriee Othl the 31 nl- pushed their Unu within a abort dleoompanles that were dispatch^ to the dlen of the let ambalaace compny tsBce of IL paralle] to the Bancourt- (IL). 70.793: Bale (K.). K.TSft; Jqhaaided and he sought no pnbllctty while
camp
corral
to
draw
4S
mules,
as
the
Boochaveanea
aector.
don (D.), 63.403: Sills <D.), 31303.
here. With his secreUry, he occupied
of Toledo, who ran away trum Camp
army mule la one of the big probh _
Further south they advanced their
The returaa «how a RepubRean gda
-• suite at the Shorsdtam hotel until
WllUa. raided tomato patchM In North
of eech regiment for a day or two. Columbus, helped «iemselves te pop front to ridge 76. west of FeoIUan- of about 36 per cent over the vole of
Bept 1. The seereUry was busy with
owing to the hict thet they are parhis typewriter all day and late into
at refreshment stands at Oientagy court This stKcemful drive odde om 1914 aad a Demoerutic gain of about
Ucularly ohetreperous when first taken park, and begged "eats," would bs inously to the meaace of Peronne. It 7 per cent Tbe RepnbUeans apparent
eereral nights.
from the main corral.
prisoner*.
ly eaptured tbe bulk of tbe PnsratIt Is kndwn that Sir Joseph Pope
teat to the federal prison at Leaven netted the Preach
Sooth of tbe rfver there was no ta- Mve vote.
'Thia la the LWe.aad another Canadian accompanied by
worth. were far frem the troth. Be
B1 Paso.—The largest army that has fore CapL Marshall CoaneQy, tn tantry action, nor did the BriUsh re
Cbairman Frank X Ram of the
Cleveland. 0. — The predlcUons
a repreaentaUro of the British emsume
the
offensive
oa
tbotr
part
at
marched
cross
country
in
the
Unlfed
pobOcan
St le oonuaittea dlalmed Ktb
baaay had ai least one conference with that American inventive genius alone
charge of the provost guard, the of
Hkeu'a phnolfty owr Oov. Cgrthi.
Secretary Lansing. The secretary of tan solve the cjunlry’i greatesi In States since Civil war days la coming fenders pleaded guilty to leaving camp the front north at tbe 6omma.
In
Macedonia
the
Balgarlaos
are
re
would reach 16300. Besides the dec•fate admits this. He cannot recall dustrial problem, that of the dearth of together at El Paso for an “tevailon" without pcrmisaloa and with be^
Now Mexico—not oM Mexioo. disorderly. The pimlsEjmeBt for this ported to have evacuated the torts at tlo«
(wo senators and four coegresathe name of the other Canadian. Sen skilled tobor at the close of the Bnator Chamberlain of Oregon, a Demo Topean war. Invest this week's naUon- Every mlUury organisation that came will be three days at hard Uh«. which Kavala. which they occupied iMt men. he clalnMd the RepuhlleasstoD^
crat, reiterated in the last hour of the Bl gathering of foundrymen In Cleve to the border from Ohio bes been wlU consist of doing "police duty." month- when they pushed their left fled every one of the If ounnUea. wldi
aasslon his charge that foreign goT- land with an importance reflected In counted In on the game. Oea. Bell which consists of clwnlng np comsa- Bank forward to the A^ean coast the exeepUoB of Knox and Andraseeg-'
who command# the aimary In the El ny Btreeta. splitting klndUag for the Ouns of anied whrMtIps now dominate 8fn.
emmenU had sent lobbyists here to
record attendancti
Kavala. rendering the firta nelesa to
Indications are tha entfaw state
Influence legislation and InUmated
"America haa failed to keep pace Paro district. Is quoted as saying that cook stove and. doing other chorea, tbe Bulgarians, who are aald to haw
trip Into New Mexico will be slm- and possibly there may be aome light
MAeC has gm* through In the Mnd■trongly that British pressure, bronght with European countriea In prednoin an Impertant respects to an In- flnea Imposed, which may be remitted. tuned them ever to the Ore^
to bear upon his amendmert. had log skllltHi craftsmen In her taundriea
RdpuhUoau a
While
a
complete
lull
marha
the
attAm off (he legkmed It after It had been approred by and machine shops." says C. B. Hoyt vaalon of any hoaUle country. They're The 'Imrd inboF' wRl probab^ ^
naUon on the whole Raselan front
not going to pick out the good roads
of th- Lewis institute. Chicago.
imn the. Baltic to aoutbarn Oalieia.
Tbe election wes the eulminatioa of
‘ ager of the American Foundrymen's or the low lauds. Plans call for 60.000
the RuMtana are rigorously puahiag one ef the hottest fighU ever waged
troops to make the "hike." They will
Senator CurtU of Kansas ottered the association department of exhibits.
their offensive in the Carpathians. In the state and nmrkod tbe reunion
resolution that the charges be probed
".Molding macblnea that are almost march, by easy stages, about 110 miles
The moMilxatlon Is understood to
of the RepuhUeans and Promsslve
by the lobby committee. It was human mutt take the pUee of skilled into the Interior of New Mexico, camp be preUmluary to the withdrawal of They occupied during the I
hours
a ridge north of Kapul_____
a
few
days
and
then
march-hack
to
El
■greed to unanimously. The matters workmen If the United States Is
the puntUve expedition from MexI
txlco. tain, taking 918 prtaone.-s, inetndlng parties, whose differences In 1913 gave
Paso.
The
troops
will
be
brought to tbo attenUon of the sen- eompete successfully with the
which will uke thq place
the IS oncers, aeoordlng te the Rosrin the electoral vote of hlalne te PtmIdenl WRsoav sM two rears later ra■ts were of such a serious character world marnifacturers after the war Is aetly'as they would be were they
guardameo protecUng the border line,
that no senator dared oppose It
over. This is the age of America’s au Invasion of another country. The and ia regarded as a coasoquence of war office. Several helghU near ttie salted <0 the elietlon of Oov. Cttrtla
date win be between BepL ’ 36 and tha BSsembUng.of the intemaUoaal Blely TshermoN* river also foil to the by • plurality of 3,189.
Senator Reed. Democrat, of Hls- greateet Invei '
MosoovUee.
•onri. the only majority member of
A Savare Blew.
Technical dlscuaslons to advance Oct 1.
fouie border trouhlea.
The Tienoa wsr oiBce repoitaf the
Rattlean^et, Eto.
the lobby committee in Waahington. the ficleoce and art of foaadry praoFor (ha first time tbe two 6idted
The troop# affected by the muster-out
urged the adoption of the resolution. Uce wilt engage the attention of
RatUeanakes are rreeswgeaied out order are three reglmeats from New repulse at RumIsb attacks on the SUtes senators were elected by pepu-.^
Ortden
Byitritxa.
la
the
wper
Cseaomanufacturers
and
scientists
from
all
here
juet
the
same
as
the
healthful'cli
lar
vote
aad
the RepnbUeans msde a He declared it was high time that
Tork, two neo New jeraar, oae 0«m moss valley.
•nat Britain was "brought to book." parts of the eountry at the annua! oon- mate or the "dead shot" whoTI put a Maryland, two from Illtnola. two tom
detenulDed effort to win foe oae seat'
BxiMet Oreaw te Join Atlieo
hi the senate aad the single seat te
*It has been suted repeatedly In ventions of the American Foundry- bole through your half dollars tf you Mlsaburt. one from Caltfoqta. one
Premier
^Salmis
of
Greece
had
re
the bouse of repreaeatattves hrid hy
debate In this body," said Senator Cuh men's association and the American have any to spare. That man over tram Oregoo. ono from Washington
there.” said an El Paso basinets man and one from Louisiana, aoma 16,000 signed. With tie lew cabinet srtals
tJa, "that lobbies bare been driven rnstliute of Metals at Hotel Butler.
Mbna arising ths final act tat the-dnuna
Toundrymen realise »««♦ if
If they to Lletrt. Col. C. C. Weybrecht. AIH- in alL
out of Washington by (he present adof Greek tndeoteioa is about to be
.
.
OnO^dy was a se
BtBlatratioB. Last night a dlstin- sr^ to keep the trade built np) while anee, "is a Umgb guy." pretty soon a
Mexican Railway Cut
staged, and all reporta from tbe Datdetermined looking little woman ac
guhhed aeaator charged that a for- European manntacturers have
The Mexleaa Central raftvay. oeo- kana agree that wbea the curtain rises vere blow to the DenoemU. They
haff banked on electing both men.
«igB government had aent a lobby here been in a position to dispute possee- costed tha death-dealer aad looked aecdag Chthnabua aty with the bor
for
the
new
mfaiatry
Greece
wlU
be
slon
of
the
world's
trade
with
the
him squarely in the eye. ' What you der. was eut reeady At a potnt
to influence congress against legis
had claimed (he
found a party 4o tbe war on tha aOlea'
d 1he , you big.
lation that would protect a certain In- United Slates they must overcome the d<Rng. loaflng araiad
Villa Ahumada, 130 mUaa sMe.
.
,
tfuatry of this country. If foreign lob handicap of a shortage of skUlod la
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eral County Boards of Revision is ar-' street aaeeeemente.
In fact, the first oil trust. Ue got U
prices less the ojst of hauling.
bitrarlly ralalng tax valnatlona with-:
If the l,.VX),n00 milk cows of lows OIL”
out flret granting the affected Uxpay- FIvs Awards Made.
produced as much butterfat per year
ers a hearthg. Tha governor trans
' Field for Him.
as the average cow In tho cow-iestlng
Among the deatb awards of tbe
ferred CoL MUetus Qamer, of Colum State Industrial Commiaslon were
"You diAti't get much •expression Into
associations. It would mean on inbus. from tba poatUon of commlseloD tl.ltl to Mrs. Carl Richter, widow of
CT(-aRcd production for tho state of your portinits."
"Thca you think I can't make a liv
clerk In the goveraor'a office to ne- a Codonibu# city essploye; >3,744 to
115400.000 pounds of bntterfnl
eead PuUlngton as budget commie- Mra. Sosase Pleknra. of Cleveland;
year, worth, at 30 cents per pound. ing At artT'
"I .l.m ( say that. Ton'd b.> just tbe
eloner. Gamer will perform ^
>34.650.000.
>34198 to Mrs. ChrieUna Blom, of Elm
duties at hie former salffry aa «mmla- wood PUce; 41.SU to Mra. Edward Tbeae Are Growing Iota Mensy f«r Us Day and Night—end on Sundays.
The topsC profitable cow returned man to di-rign kings, qncena and
slon clerk,
Harkless, of Carbondalo, and >490 to price, tbe cow will more and more die- the enortoons sum of nearly 8I.(MO.OOO,- ber owner a net profit of 8126. while knave* for playing cards."—LoutevlUS
rourlcrjournal.
taxpayers i
Mrs. InrfShlmp, of Pleasant HUl, for place (he strictly meat-producing farm Ooa Only the com crop exci-vda the the poorest cow Ucked >2392 of pay.
the deatl of her son.
animals. She produces human food dairy prodneu as a source of Income Ing for ber feed.
At the Cellum place. Been, Me., m
dntlas will be transferred to asothar
Tbe cow-testing association it the
with greater economy than does the to the farmers of the natloo.
elwk Bi the goveraor'e office.
best roeiLod of detecting the loi 'erv In the Old Orchard remd. l* a sonthern
Fish Hatchery
steer, sheep or pig. The United States
Neither the production of butter
ros<-hiisti too v-'ar« oH
Tbe Central Ohio Anglers and Hunt- caosiis for 1910 shows an Increase of cheese has kept up with ibv iucroase of llie herd. It puts dairying on a busi
ness baalA arouses the Interest of tbe
era' Club has leallsed enough money about 30 per cent In dairy atock while
t if doubted by sportsmen whetiMr to insure a flab hatchery for this city tbe total number of all cattle has de- population. In 1910 there w.-re 20,- owner, hls boys and hired man In the
026,000 dairy cows In the United
Hungarian or gray partrldgea wlU be It will be located at the OltnUon creeeed.
cows, stirs up local pride by bringing
-States, an Increase of about 12,000.000
lubjocled to the mercy pf
*Tt Is Interesting to learn that Lady head lu 60 yean. This wonderful the people of the comrauuUy together
seTeral yean to come. 1
natad by the c
Oak, a Bolffieln cow, now owned by growth in dairying and cb«>ete manu- to talk over their busloess nnd helps
Uw would.peratit IhMy u
maks farm work enjoyable sod laraising this fund, the club gave away the Mlnseaote experiment station. In fbeturing has added enortuouely (o the
November 16 to DecMiber 4. 1117. bl
terratlng.
an antomoblle and camp trailer. This one day produced la her milk
material wealth of every community
It Is expected that thU wUl be rapealSome people think that It Is a hard
•mount of himiaa food equal to a
and state where these pursuits ere car
ed at tha next aeealoa of tba leglsla■b to milk cows and care for stock,
weighing IIB poundo. In a year’s rec ried on. It has also been a wonderful
tnre. becouaa of tbe Kardty of tbe
ord thU cow produced 8SS pounds of old wherever It boa been conducted In but we will find It just tbe opposite If
partridge. It ia tbe Boropean war Electocs ReMgn.
fat, SSI pounds of protein and 1.062 telligently In conserving tbe fertility we will take an Interest Is tbe work
that canted tbe scarcity. In tba wfaand get our beads la the game. All
J. B. Johnson, of Mlddlefleld, r«- pounds of corbohydratea. This product
Ur of 1918-1>I4 the state flab aad algned aa tha Bemoeratlc Presldantial was iquol to 26S calves weighing 12S of the soil. This one great advautage work Is drudgery uuleos we tike It—
to' the wealth of the nation can hardly
game cmnmlsaion imported and dla- Blector candidate from the Twentypat tbe best we have Into IL and use
ponnds eaifli. or 142 calves weighing be computed In dollan and cents.
trfbttted in Ohio t,000 partrldgaa Mom
intelligence. Tbe cow bos lifted many
od Congressional DIstrlcL <
200 pounds each. 28 yearlings weighing'
In 1870 practically all of the butter
RangaiT. U was planned to contlnne
000 pounds each, or 6 steera weighing and nearly all of tbe cheow. except In a mortgage and saved the home.
(bU for eeeeral winters, bvt tbe
1400 pounds each. Tbese figures Indi
made It tmpoaMMe. Bportameo also Democratic candidate for the same of cate (he wonderful efficiency of the the older states os New Tork and Ohio,
were made on the farm. The average
are looking for an attempt by tbe next fice. L. Q. Neeley, of BL Marya, In the dairy aalmol aa an <
price of farm butter was about 15 cents Oboarratlon of On
legialatore to postpone tbe open sear Fourth Dtatriet, alao reatgBed.
dneor of human food.”
First, because of its
and aearty all of It was sold or traded
son far quaU. wbloh M schednled for
Princess CorlotttL a cow o
for dry goods and groceries at the
wonderfully debcioua
November. 1917. ~
Uon of Health.
expenditures LImItad.
country storos. The export market for
In a rating of Judge B. D. Priteh. of
Cheese governed the price in New Terk
It does not need a eorefat handling
Akron, It waa held by Attoraey-Oen- btunan food In her milk th-n is con
aod Ohio, which practically were the nnd examination of each fowl during
«ral Edward C. Turner that the can- tained in the complete carcasses of
TKen again, be
the week to keep tab on your flock os
PeanoB annowneed the BBpotstsent of dldatee for Judges are Jlmlted by tbe
four steers wcl^ng L2S0 pounds each.
to condition of health. The droppings
Buperistendeat WlOlam McK. Vanea, exprose terms of tha corrapt praeUeee
cause it is ready to
This oUtamenL Impooslble as It seemA
will convey to you much If watched
of tbs OeUwara teboola, to be a mem- act to the expendlturea expraiily des
eat—fresh
and crisp
Is not only true, but does not even do
each day. If you ore feeding your
bar of tbe Mate board of aebeol tnaa- ignated. The part of the act gl ring n
fnu joMtee to tbe cow. The ooUds in
from the package.
fowls too much mesL the chances ora
laera to a period of five years'.
hit mora leeway does not apply, U fi tbe mUk, which are comptately digesti
the droppings will show traces of
nccMds S. L. Turalpeeed.
ble ora counted against the entire earblood. Cut out tbe meat for a whlla
But the lag “grt at
cans of tbe steer, only part of which U
If the above Is noticed. If the drop
Appeal Wyandotte twit
Inta Cats Valuatlen.
edIblA
tention'* quaKty is ita
pings are not shaped ap aad of whitIs a dedalon banded dawn by OoaPinal vabiation of the CtndannU
Ibe total amonnt of dry matter tn
lob or watery eoidltion. tbe moohea
abundance of wellPleas Jndga JUlbmea tbe («m- Oas aad Electric Company, taaeed aad
tts milk was 2418 pooBdi. nU of which
aro likely to be too wet Better moke
poracy tajmetion restraining State
‘ by the Union Oas and Bleo- U edible and dlgestihlA
haianatcL easily dithe mashea dry to x whUo. If the
AadHor Dunabw Croaa tasntng a USSr
Tbe i^eer. with a live wwIgM off 1490
gestifate Doonahmeat
excrement la yoDow or U^t graeo. of
900 warrant to tba parphano of tba
•oft watery aatiira. loA out to a>olwyaadoOe
(or
oftsea the naonni sat by tha eoaspav, eg poeads, eootalBsd 50 per ceiU of wato
la ^jcarcaso, leaving a total of MB
«n. or bowel tooUex xppcaochla«
waa dUMtioad. as be baU Urn law eonFor Bound healdi.
ttoa.>Itf|mr
^.
Ids
of
dry
matter.
In
thla
dry
autthat
xtxco.
atitatlnBal, thereby approving tU pivtdr ed Urn stor la taduded twlr aad
every t^Je' diouU
. Chase 11 is wo* axpMflad tbe Btiga- valsa, »44>Tha e
MdA boaes aad teadtaa, orgnaa of dlBwM«t ar Pan FRowtaig.
have its daiW imtica
tlOB Win and anUI t^ saprecae court
gastioB and sevtntfam. la DmL tha oaWheal on early tan ptowlag yteMad
jpbsms m n. as sB tweal baa becn'
ofGnp»Mibttrw asImaL a
Mffiat
ta tb» Da Bra and fOw-Btoa baahels mora p«
t»,»T4Jn. Tba vrmtmH was
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oaan. IbM tie-
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"There's e lh»M*

Off CaiTr^ '
Of 1 oest t& vile* m \mtA
"toor IWil-H-."
(-,! Thf
T.TtJ^ bftktaf
—* man. ~1 l>anrU nu >iv fni >«Hlln'
• cent loavea to > oenta aad H oest
loaves to 32 centa
the wagau yard, niul wln-u I ,-m4 i:
tela man wSir ^tlng tU« wife Twr
Mm Jane Bkeeta elyhty-toar, wu
^ : Keeolval bf the ioaorporatod had Joat drove ill fr-uii tiraiiMKirtt "
found dead sluiny in a ohaU on her
mnn Bouib of Delaware.
Jodge Croyrea larwfl a!iarv:,v un fh.
Villsg>^.uf Plymouth, Rioblaod uM
E.
M.
Fullinytojl
wu
appdnlod
m« DMmtt. Btztwn. vu kilM
floroii Ciiuatlee. Oftla First: That prisoner, a tnli. gnuut mad. u!t> .-te
^ W*m*when itruck by tl^talns nate ux ccmmiaelCDer t^ Bneooo’1
colored complexion.
It
to
deemed
neciemry
U»t
tbs
MdoJamu Boyle, resigned.
*Ta this true? Were y<m l>i«i:u.
valksaJosg the fuHuwi&g pre-perMes your wife, wrr tiw Judge dem.iul«l
One-halt block of the
. ________
J. X. Bretiu. tcUkol tAUher.
•lACtcd pTMideot of the Perry county tion of the yltlage of Weston wu o tbe VlUhfs of Plymoatb. Ohio,
“Tee, yer honor.”
bnraed. ' The toss la >60.000.
tMoben* Isititnu.
“Bow dM yon'come to Ur
ahaJl be ooogtrueted in Um folltSriiw
Tbomu q.Seal. Eria traeal
At Clereluui UMhte) O'Brten shot
•1 don't know. Jedxa For twen
wetebaan
at
dalion.
wu
itmck
by
u4 ktUed CUr» Derlney »n« MaieM.
years she alioa «ta th' one what dK
engine and fataBy Injured.
OMple b«d qoureted.
th‘ bestin’, but I Jes' bsi^ianed to
At Newaak the mother of Robert
catch her wbon she wasn't feelto
Jowph Saetta, ntneieen, vu
and Gommut.
•< to death between two ear* ia tho Brfcklef. at*, uw a truck run over Lot Diimber 86, sVme or eoaente.
the child's head. The boy may die.
BorparrrOU coal mine.
Ri«B ffninr.
i
On the WaO.
Edward Moore, Democrat, received Lot Ko. 118. stoM or doaeiste
CUeorerT of tereral caace of Infan*
hie
eommlBBlon
u
poatmaatnet
Rich
J
Tboue
wbo
go to trnr without thetr
. tfia paralyMa eaueed poetponement of
FLT MOOTB RBKBT.
wood to Buccoed Oweq Livingston. HoI pglUits' cimagyu end-are kilted to bet
ip—ln« of Premont eebooU.
Oat Lot No. SO, stoM or eoeoretd.
! tls occupy a peealhir postthm to tbr
il Dayton Albert Happel, JaiUtor. Bpblicnn.
Rioee
ATKVUR.
Emu aaffner. Toledo __________
[ aftw world to Mohammedan theology
Cttany Bhot hie wife and killed himwu probably tetally stabbed tn a flyht
aatt They had been eetransed.
nMs.-^I?B.
aide of'
•« « Al-Arsf. tbs wall sopa
with four young men wbo refused
'*■ — *— ....... ........................
vittog heaven and bcIL Becnnae ol
Chariee Baieat. four, eon of 0.,A. pay faru.
J. Bacest. Newark, fell Into a tub of
(heir treatment of rbelr paruto tbej
Mike Wood, section hand, vu e^
hot water. SeakU may prore taul.
Lot No. SS4, itDM
g
nr oonenle.
Bhonld be to hell, but death to tmttle
rested at Aahtahula on the cbCrge of
el
oonerete.
The bloerins.ap o( a toy eteam eo- Intoxication. Surch revmled he car Lot No. flSS, etoeaor
to martynlom. wfalcb enUtlcf tbe de
SAimvlKT STBRCT.
Btae eaueed buroe that reeulted In the ried >2.360 Jo a belt
ceased to enter heaven. * Becanae the}
'4eath of WUiiam Wayner, ayed eta. at
Lot
Bo.
lai,
BtoQoor
eotoorste.
Deputy Sheriff Cabooa raided the
an martyn Uwy atxmid not be sent tr
Altlaoea.
SeeoBd:
Tbnt
It
to
dnsned
neu____
general store of Jt^n Krueck, mayor
ItoO: beoee Al-Araf for tbam. Then
Pearl Adame, tblrteco, HaiyarlUe, of Penfleld Junction, add
rs tbht tbe sidewalks oo tbe M(owtn« an ottisr denlaens of Al-Arit amon#
streetf sad abotUiv «lmg toe follow- them those whose good and evil deeds
feand aa old revolver in a naval pP, several slot macblnet.
leaded tt and aeddentally ebot bimGovernor Wlllta unveiled the Rlrknr
so exactly batoneo - that they an
eelf in the ley.*
memorial erected at Weat Union by
Kltoee with ibs torn nod ordlDsaoeg nMther fit for heaven oar bsO-M.
By \ rote or 776 to HI. DeSance the aUie in honor of Thomu Klrkor,
Loitto Globe-Democrat.
cteetore paaeed a bond Urae of |12S,- Ohio's second governor.
MILLS AVgHUB
000 to purcbue the Defiance Water
Trouble between 6(K) miners and tba* Lot Bo. Ififl, repgfr driveway.
Ap^ and Marality.
coopaoy'B plant
New York Coal company officials «t
Cotorktoe would have been to sym
BioBnwnT
Helen, three-yearold dauybter
ACaena ended with the resignation of
pathy with the priaon governor who re
Lot Bo. SSO, repairs.
M^Ttn Roll, wu ehot end luuntly Mine Boas Jobfi Murphy.
garded a liking for npplee u InOlcattvt
Lot
Bo.
SS8.
repaira.
killed at l«ima by her brother, who
M. J. CTark. Nickel Plate
_____ Lots Not. ISS sod 148, raise and r^ialr of moni eonndneea "No
' vae cleaniny a rifle.
waa instanlly killed at Conauut when Lot Bo-149. tatoe and r^r.
have f pore ^tod wbo rufueao epplr
Bmwc DeVaolt. P. Bean and Ed a freight train cruhed into the ear
BiaB AMD BMU. STBSaZt.
dnfflpltopa,” he aald.' and Cotaridge'a
ward Healy were injured wtaon their boose of the train ahead.
B.&O.B B.Oo..npdln.
Mend. Charlea Lamb, wbo repoeta tbb
machine overturned In a ditch neat
Dupondency over U1 health eatued
Bione ATMPto
Bcaler, Union county.
aaying.
adds: “I am not certain bat tw
Mre. Ida Sherman. tbIKy-two. to bang
Oale Rneell. Crooksvllle pottery- herself alth a towel In the bathroom B. Jb U. B. B. Co., talu sod repnir.
to right. Wlih the decay of my 8rtt to
worker. awoke In ibe nlyht and found of her bgme in Cleveland.
BAlLBOAOSr.
Bocmce. I coufeu a ten and leu rellali
hU three-montiu-old infant eon amothLot Bo. 170, repniis.
Unless fifty dwelling housu a
daQy f<te thoae tonocnone catn. Tberr•red to death in lu bed.
Lot No. 171, repairs
bunt at once. Foatorta will lou
to a phystegoomlcml choractw to the
Clarence Flaber. Wooeter lineman, factory employing 200 men. Tbere Ir
MemMDooB sr.
toataa for food. Tba v
received «.«00 volu of electricuy not a vacant taouu In town.
Lot No. 280. rapaira.
tribe hu lost its beat wdth me. Only
when he tooebed a live wire and
I stffl stick to aapemgnf. which-etOl
J- W. Jones, superintendeot of tbe
XULUaST ST.'
miiaeoloualy eeeaped death.
MSBu
te lusplrs gentle tbaottats.”Canton ETIectrie Light company, was
Lot Bo. 61, repelrg.
While recpondlny Jo a falee alarm held to the grand Jury for the death
KOLBXBBT 9T. ud BVB*SPXMLO AVX. Loaalan MeR
at Amance. Fireman Charlee Philllpe of a man In an auto accldenL
wu evrioo
Alvin Vangn. sixty, prominent Lees
Many NfMe at ManNsya.
truck crul
burg towuhlp (Union county) farm
Tbe ordinary reader hardly tuHsea
PLXJIOOTB ST.
At Toledo William Knovle -Olles er. wu found dead In his dooryard
how muy variettes of moskeya exist
aned Frederick M. Stickney. wealthy Witt Us head and f^sce badly beaten. Lot Bo. 28, repsira.
TTe hear of mcakeya In the Indiea -wM
yracer. for fSO.OOO tor alleyed allena
Tstrxrr.
Three auto baodiu at >t<nia held up
reddlab brown bodlea, black bude and
tlea of bU wife's affecUonB.
E. C. Scott. Jeweler, forced him to aH No. 6. repslrs.
faces of a sky blue. Tbere are mon
buddy Heckman, nine: Clifford pour diamonds and Jewelry to tbe Alt No. 82, repair drlvewsy.
keys with wMte eyrilda and green
Vhitmer, fourteen, and Eart Reeee. value o? 12,000 into a bag and eocapad. Alto No 78 and 79, raise and repelr.
monkeya to be fouiHl on tbe African
thlitynme. of Dayton, were drowned
Three cracksmen at work on the
conltoent and Cape da Verde totouda
at a plenie at Tippecanoe' Oty.
aafe of the Farmers' and Cittoens* irest Lot No-IOQ, ratoe sod repair,
The bowtera, which lobablt Bwith
rut Lot No. 161. ratoe s&d repair.
' StaU board of admlnlatraUon
bank at Milan were frightened away
America, are Urge and fierce, and trav
maklny an investleaiion of the con when Winiam Bedell opened fire m >ot Ko 46, raise and rmir.
etera daacribe tbeir yells u absolutely
Lot Bo. 44, ratoe and repair.
duct of priaonera at t'oe atate faoapltal them with a shotgun.
sppsntog. 8o dreodfo] Is tbe sound ol
flpBiso sr.
tor the oriratDal Iniai.a at Lima
Mrs. Clifford Jackson, wife of a
thsir roartoga that one wouU Imtglne
Mn. Alice Biaude Andrewa la aulny salesman, leaped from a second-story Lot Na 41, raise and repair
that all tbe baosta of the forest had
tlalon county for >10.000 damai
window of a Cleveland raaUuiaal. fol
gatbered together for a battle. These
aDayud tnjuriee anatalned when her lowing a quarrel with bar husband.
crMtorei are so flms that even the
aat« tan off a bridye near Irwin.
SAnrsKT
sT.
Her back wu broken.
moat akinfol and adventuroos tratoar
8ta-yaar«ld
JeanneUe
Mooney,
Ohio Democratic coovena^ ia ad- «t Bo. 82. repairs.
li oawlUtog to teach them trlcfca.
of >ir. and Mre. Charlea N. Joomed sesrion st Cdambus. adopted Lot Bo. 80. repairs.
Mooney of MlUn. wu killed in aa
Lot No. 82. repairs.
a state platform and heard
tamoMIe accident at Columbaa.
Pomerene and former Governor Cox Great Lot Bo. 152. repairs.
Great Lot No. 161 repaira.
Profeaaor IJ. R. Townaend. prii
dlacusa atate and natJouI toauet.
voer aaoAOWAT gr.
pal of the Aahtabula hlyb achool. «
Because abe would not elope Mrs.
elocted head of Ute Hamilton high Mary Blckowiu. seventeen, bride of B. a: O. E. B. Cu, raise approach te wUtewubtog and k
bridge on nwc aide.
Khool at * Mlary of >2.200 a year.
Recently dorlng tbe cooru of i
three months, wu shot and UQod
The onion barveat bu atarted In by Edward Koaak. twaniy-five. at LoAU w^ Shall be constmeted and boalneaa with a notefy the totter ^
the Soksto manhee. Because of dry raU. Xotak tlien eotnatlUed solcMo. re^r^ Is aooOrdaaee with tta laws ducad s^doenment. aaytamaad
todtsMOee
of
the
rntue
regolatwunthW the crop wIU not bo larye
A coffisilUee hu bun appointed,
“Sign roar naam^bsTe. Mnaa.”
«I0D
ic2r Pf
nd the onions will run email In alxe. with T. P. Riddle u ehalrmu. te ing the onnerruotli
Udh walks eithio________________
"Look beah.” sO|,.hross, with a^
in the time lilted
ABWBdmeaU to the Ohio ecbool recomBMnd a type of
t9 law and (be Vapor to rmiaited te
code will be wntad by the rural and dulgnate the Juaetlon of the Unoafs oaose n -Hue ot the muem of »to fkauted dhtoity. ”i dount Mgs mab
pamu. aqb. I'a a buatoM man. snb.
rlllaye cchool defeaak league. Eltml-* highway and the Dlxia road.
BeKt’HU.to to be sernabolbe
an* bu no time fqr dA trifitog danation of district auperintendenU la Lima.
inel - ■ tana. 1 always tfk-totea nah-dame.
•ouybL
Standing In front of a looking-.____
fuh.''-«t. LoGla roat-Dlspatcb.
Near BaUrla. Walter CnrtU, en and placing a pistol to Us bead. Har bylaw.
d
thto
Sth
day
of
Bspt,
1910.
ployed in huUdiog the stato-plke. wu
"7. Cummings, head of a baaktag
myeterlonsly akot and killed Charles
bofidtng bouse at Tolado. sboi
Wilaon.tellow employe. Is held by the and killed himself. He had been dapolice.
apondent.
When aa auto pinnyed over aa emOf the >26.000,to be raised by
aky. H. A. MUl- Methodists for educational pnrpoaea
nan and Mr. and btra. Don Starch Ohio Wesleyan imlverslty uka for
were k^ aad four others aertoualy >1.000,000. Ada ualveralty tfiOOAOO, A1
tMAU. THINM.
Injure-^
. >760.000 mad Baru eolCourt at Laoeuter snjolned Profee- loge >«50,
ecr 8. H. Uyton. former school super
Wa are tea fud af aur awn
Fifteen men were Indicted at Lima
intendent, from Interfering with Pro- charged with being rlngteadara to a
will. We want ta ha dates what
feeeor J. R. Clemena, new aoperin- mob that attacked Sberiff Bley when
we fanar wlghty thtega. but the
tendent
be refused to deliver np Cbsrlu Dnfr
fraat patet te ta da aniall thlnga
Bmli Haggl, four years and six lela, negro, riisrged with aaualttag
whan aatlad ta Ihui l« a rieht
‘months. Columbna, to the stote'a Mrs. Vivton Baber.
epirite-R. Caall.
youngest pynma^ac. He confused
Franklin county commu plau
<0 starting a fire that fieatroyed a court refused to gnnt the Colambua
lodging bouaa.
chamber of commerce
Elsie Pour wu killed and Mrs. injunction restraining the state from
MoUle Buab, etoter of the dead wom- purchaalng the Wygudotte bunding
for office purpoau.
Dr. H. O. Huffman, oenltet and ad
. Mar ClncinuU.
vocate of fasting aa a nature cure,
Chargad with shooting to death died at Youngacawa. vtottm of hie he
l%amu Keys, colored, alleged chick
tfteri
aa thief. Bernard Miller, laborer, vu
days
held to the grand jury at Marion on fut of forty deya
manslaughter charge.
Stele Auditor Donahey tn kto snRev. Albert 8 Boweraox. former noal report declares that O'ole eehool
pastor of WesUm Avenue church. To teaMiers are receiving only an aver
ledo. wu expellod from the M. B age «B«a of >64 per month. Ha alM
mlaittry and church. Ohugu of im- nya that tocreau of laAebtedoege to
maoltty were sustained.
menacing the achoole.
Oeorye Wlndland. Woodsfleld. engiFanners stong the right of way of
Mcr, and Frank Kogbey. Zani
the Lake Erie. Bowling Oreu aad
firamu. were scalded family
v]
tally, whan u Northern appealed to the Mate puhUe
'(Niio River and Western train Jumped ulUltlM commlaBloB'to piwvut the
>he track near Woodsfleld.
destruction of tbe road, whicb
la a fight at Cleveland over change owosr would Mil for Junk.
CoBdootor Samuel Barnett, twenty(tori Oameut Blm Bowen. Baxter
savea. a bridegroom of five weeka, sod Leslie Cooper wer bound over to
xru abot and killed by ConatanUno the grand Jury on the charge of flrtt
Oprimrt. who to under arraat.
degree murder, for tbeir alleged onaMajoria SUnaon. elgbtean-year^U ncction with tbe killing of Marshal
•slatrtx, to in the boapiul suffering Lou C. Kennedy of rroctorvlile.
fnm iniuriM she received when she
Charges preferred against tbe Rev.
>■■> ooetrol of her asreplane while J. D Darltag of Colambua. rNMiUy re
—ktrig a flight at Cleveland.
moved u secretory of the Btote Baa
Kn. Agnea. Lermaa. uventy-elgbt, day School aeeWetlon.' We« Ohio
«W tostantly klOed and two other Methodist ■pieoepal conference, wore
pnona wars Injared at Clevalaad dlHBltssd ky a BoamlttM.
srtoo their aatemoWle wu demoltih^
tesdlU ChM and Ultod
•i la a eoBMon with two other can.
--------------------- ;ot gnd pgraasQraat f^talpr itoot and
«f the Tootfitorteny and Ohio
RBM Robert Aaekur. whs
riangarti,- nur Martto'e Perry
east OD the atraei «g Qeytea anfl tliwi and fled with MATS which limy u»k
•Mhaar refused te gfro from Rankin. Tbe money wu foond
Mte the latter had won ti
later. A aostrect held bu been Mmttflbd u ou of the taadlu.

OHni NEWS CUT
TO THE PCK

?• e«uti«Bl u4 B«»yr Bi«»-

u jmt wb«l JOB Btcf, nudm. Many
weraes wio were troiUed witb mdifeitiae, t
nOsw, nuddj ikia, iidicatiiif bSeaaui ud
haUtiial coutipBtin, hiTe bees penuaeotb cored
Ij tie Qte of Clamberlim’e TeUett. Befort osaif
tleee talleb tlej (eh nterdile ud de^deoL
New tier ere cleerfol aad lappr aod rdil ttek
neola. Ttj tW Tier «alr coat a qntte.

Chamberlains Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Wnddw I •
Kike • baak deposit at Issst oaM a vsek.
Xf pn hhTCB’t b btak seooaat stnt sas today. ' "

ana. aa lUrted, pmaiu mmU that m'U aU to ft
In the Event of 111 Health, Loss of Position oi
Other Misfortune Your Bank Book
Will Be Your Support

JHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

..A

\

That Heavy Fedlmg
^That Bloated Feeling
lliat Distressed Feding
stomach's 07 fo^ aid-^t ■
overdonex^t'a worn-osrt—it oeeds
a rest

Take Pepsiiieo
CTbe Perfect Digertafit)
for a few daxs and aU stomach
^

worriM will be oyer.

ASK YOUB DRUQOIST
Per a Quarter lockage of Peptlnee

FARE $522

LY BETWEEN
OEVEIANDA
WFFALQ

ARB« vacATion
naWMarWulana o' '

#

___ ________

OJBAe. <3-. a.<CI3L.T..EB
FufMfal Director and' LIconaed Embtimer
LADY AUltTANT
ABDUUINCR SEKVICE
Ofltee, Show Boom and Koqfije, Plysuoth ttt.-, Ptymoatti. O.
All ealto promptly alt«Msd foday or alt^

QapseaU97; BepidaaapSanbatuMMMn.

